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Saturday. April 26. 1975 - Vol . 56. No. 143 Southern lJJinois University Gus says i may take him 50 
years just to graduate. 
Educator favors small rural schools 
u-wis Tamblyn 
By c.R. Craighead 
Student Writer 
A small rural sdwtl l I S mort' 
humanistically £"QUlppt'C'l In gl\'(' a ch ild 
a wt~lI·rnU lldro ('du('al ltm th an lis urban 
CIIUIU(' rpart. U 'WIS Tamblyn , t'XPCUll\' (' 
S('Crt'f,.ary nf I lw Rural EduCLlllI1Il 
A SStl('Wl ll lll said . 
Tamblyn spokt, at a ( ' onf('rl'lIl't~ on 
rural and s mall schools for supt'rllllf'll -
Ot'IlIS . adml lllsl ratnrs a nd It'acht·rs . 
Thurscla v III Iht, Studt,.,1 Ct'lllt'r. About 
50 pt"1lp l ~' allt'IHit>(1 . 
Tarnbl vlI ~ Id lht, malll bC"llt'fn of 
n ' ( ' t'!\ ' lIIg ~n t'(IUC31Ioll III a .:;mall 01 ' 
rural se lilHl1 IS Iht' low It'actwr -pupll 
raJ I II 
" UlIlrln'll III Iht, Jargt' , fuIlY~'(llIlPPt"(l 
urban schnob art' lTVIIlj.! " Onll ', call nil' 
~ Ill ," compUlt'r lllirnht· r . Ca ll 1lH' h y 
rn\ ' IWITH'. Talllbl .\,11 !'OLIn!. " SUI of It'll . 
or;l\, lht' SnlOJl1 IIr ru ra l !'Ocllool It'adwr 
( ' 1)1\ affllrd 10 lakl' lil t · IInl(' III allSWt'r 
Ihal l'1'\' .. 
" an'l il !'> IIf (''' rlcln'lI WIlli allt'lld rural 
C(lncer society sets 
local screening tests 
By Mary E , (iardn("r Th(-' s('rt'(' ning progr a m " ' ill make 
Daily Eg.''" ptian Staff Writf'r d{' tec tion kits a\'ailable for 50 cents 50 
A screeni ng project ror th e ea rl y thai persons ca n obtain s tool 5lk'ci mens . 
detection or ca ncer or the colon and The specimens wi ll be put on Hemoccult 
S(.'hnnls -usuall\' raIl' Iheir chi ldren 's 
schunl hlJ!hcr and art' hapPll>r With Ih (' 
f.'du('aIHmal prot't'$..-; b("(:au~ of Iht' 
mon' \'i siblt'. Inlegral parJ ill IIw ('om -
I11UIlII V Ihal a rural schllul a nd lis 
I('a('h~rs play . hl' said . 
Tamblyn 's t1r~ani zal lo n. bas('d III 
Washlllglun D.C., IS a branch of Ih t' 
Nalllllla l Educat IOn ASSO('131Ion . 
I('aclwrs organ ization. 
OUt' III Ihl' lr UIl('('rtalll furlurl'. Tam, 
b iv il !".1 1d rural s('hools shnuld stand 
141~l'l ill'!' It I r4)rl11 rt~glilna l l'<iuca llonal 
rIHI ~H'ratl\'t'S Ihal " 'llu ld shan' t'qUIP-
I1U'I1I . I1Il1l1t'Y and f .. ,nhl!t,s . 
"Ttm,ugh I hiS rtlt"('hanlsm small III' 
rural !>'dHlols t~ an shan' sta rr and 
I't' SIIUf'l't'~ III nrdt'r til s upply IlIgll 
quail! ." l'(lut'alll'lI al :1 rt'asllIlah\t'l'II!'OI ." 
tit' sa Id 
Tilt' dlf1tt.:ully of PI'U\'ldlllg qua ltfu'fj 
IIlSI l'u('l nrs and adt'<lualt' t"qutpnlt'T1! for 
sh op !'O {' IIu le! ht' 11\' ('r(' lIf1\ l ' hy 
('sl abi lshlllg rl'g lonal \'O('a IIl Il101 I !'-('hools 
whu'h sludt'lll S cllu ld allt'lld parl -tlfllt ' 
\d1lI t ' (' nI1 I I1lUIt\~ IlIt' lr t'flut'alilifl at tht' 
lo(:al high sdwul. 
Wor k-sl udy program s l'lIu ld bt' 
1II lllall'(l lIr1l'lllallllJ,! Iht, !'Iuctl'nl 10 a 
cluster or occupation ratht'r Ihan a 
~{'dfic job , Tamblyn said . 
- EVl'!l thou~h Ihl' rural art~as art' 
popular plac('s to h\'E' lClday, rural 
S('h()ol~ still rail Itl attract and rt' taill 
gfHICi I t'achl'rs , Tamblyn sa id . Many 
teachers a rt-" rorn'<i In St>l'k wurk III 
lar~l'r S('tllH,1 dislric ts In sup.)ort Iht'lll-
! ..... ·I\'l' S. 
. "Till' tmw 150 ('Onllllg wht 'll we must 
adopt stah'-wlde taxl~S and p.IY sl'ales 
1'111'1 ('adwrs ," ht-" said . " TillS wou ld bt, a 
grt'al equalizl-'r belW('{,1l urhall and 
rural It'aching qua lit~·. " 
Tamblyn ptlllli t'd tn t ht' Rur a l 
Dt'\'l'lnpnlt'nt Art flf 1972 as a slrullg 
h0l>\' fllr Iht' fUlll n' nf Ihl' ru ra l alld 
small S(·hnul. 
ThiS ft'flt-ra l a('1 St't lip SIX l'XPt"r lltH'I1 -
lal ,'ural sdHH)1 S\'Slt'fIl S III SIX sta l ~ , 
Earh :-;(:hool S \' Slt~ 1I1 \\'.1:-; askt'( l 10 draw 
up a fin' -.\'t" lr 'pl ':1IlIo ulllizl' In Iht' art' .. . 
TIll' S-,"Sll'IllS Wl'n' fundt '(1 by I tit' [('(It'r;11 
gfl\'t'rlHlu'nl . 
Tht' ('ollft'n' IlCt' was spol1sor("ti by I lit, 
111 IIU liS Offi('l' III' Educat ion , Kappa 
Delt a PI . I Itt' Coll l'gt· of Edu('i:ll ltlll .. lIId 
Ilw DI\'ISUIII or COllllllumg Educatioll . 
rectum will be conducted for the first slides and sen t to the Family Practice v 
time bv the Jackson Count y Unit of Ih(' ('{'nter or Doctors Memorial Hos pital ror 
American Cancer Society Ma y 1 through testing Tong said. 
15 . -> The Hemoccult s1i des are used to 
A recentl y perf-ec ted test e nabl es dete ct blood in s too l samples . which 
detection or colorectal cancer through a could indicate an early tumor , Early 
relatively s imple method. thus making a tumors have a tendency to bleed in-
mass screening program feasible . sa id termittently . 
Peter S. Tong . s poke-sma n for th e The kits will be avai lable at all banks 
Jackson County Unit of the American in Ja('kson Countv . the Fa mily Practice ;.. -:-
Cancer Society". ((-'nter of Doctors Memorial Hospital. .. 
A mass screening proj e ct of thi s Linj\,(-'rs ily R{'xa li Drugs , Wes town 
nature has ne\'er before beE'n a ll{'m pte-d He-xall Drugs. S ll' Health Service 
in Jackson CUUllly, Tun g sa H.i ph .. ,rmacy . and Squire Drugs in Ava . 
Scn't'fllllg It'sls han' IOllg bt'l' l1 prat - Each kit will contain in...'i tructions. an 
·te~ fll r tht' dt'I N'I IUIl of ('0 111111 011 ('xplarration of the scret'ning program . 
disl~~"'l~s s urf! as Iubt'n'ulos ls and thn.'e Hemoc ult s lides . and a s pec ial 
v(, lll' 9t'al dlsl'asl' . Mort' rt'(' t·fl i ly . thrt't' ,da y d ie t 10 follow during th(' 
diabetl's and ulerllH' ca ll('t'r havt' bt'l'1l tesling peri od , 
allackM succl'ssrullv IhlS wa\' . ilt' satd . The di('1 IS frt'(, of meal. fish , a nd 
Colorectal ca ncer is the moSt common l'hl('ken 10 reduce false -pos iti ve r('sults "'" 
Sainngl".'ommalcn~.nhaencs:Ya "d • . rlC'ount ered in men a nd hi g h in roughagE' and irritating ~ 
d food s to s timulatE' bleeding rrom " , t~ 
He
TaOlnlg · "E·hdouicSaall,SoOna. gsraa,dduaalbeOsullud1e9n.ul oino ('xis ting les ions , he said . 
h ... Persons purchasing the kits are asked 
persons will die this year rrom this to rill out r egis tr a tion and ph ys ic a l 
disease. Howe\'er , when detected at a his tory rorms . 1 C 
nonin vasi\'e s tag e . colorectal cancer Because persons older th an 40 are Susan Logue. cart:x>nda e om- alma mater Friday for a:' 
should be surgically curable. he said. more likely 10 gel colorecial cancer . the munily High School senior. talks nostalgiC look during 50th year 
The high morla lily rale is allribulable 10 screening projecl will be aimed al lhcm . with alumna 'Elizabeth Krysher reunion activities. See related 
the failun' III 'mprove me' "O,!. "f early However . Tong said . no one wi ll be Dickson. Graduating classes of story on page 3. (Staff photo by 
diag""slS . T""g. ,'xplaoll'd . lurned down . 1924. ' 25 and '26 returned to their Sieve Sumner) 
City provides free ga'rden plots to citizens 
. . By Mary Whitl« 
Oally Egyptian Siall Writer 
t reen thumbs are not terms of the 
conlract. buy Ihey may be helpful. 
Citizens may lease garden plots free of 
charge from Ihe cily . All a per.;on has 10 
do is sign a controct with the city stating 
Ihal the garden will be cared for . said 
Robert Tpnnies, property management 
·officer . . 
The plots are localed on Norlh Wall 
Sireel belween Green a nd Chesinul 
streels on Neighborhood Developmenl 
Project IN OP ) land and al Ihe cily 
farm s east of lown. The plots on lhe NDP 
land are staked off into 20 by 35-fool 
plols. and the city farm land is div ided 
tolo 20 by 4()-fool plols. Ton~es said. 
To dale. Ihe city has leased 16 plols in 
Ihe NDP area and 10 plols al Ihe cil) 
£anns . Tonnies said that "there are a 
lola I of 200 avialable plots al the cily 
farms and 50 plots on lhe NDP land . 
The cosls 10 the cily for the garden plol 
projecl has been aboul24 man ·hour.; and 
S18 for wooden sta kes. Tonnies said . 
Robert Frank , county extension ad-
viser, said there has been a " tremen -
dous trend towards,- home gardening in 
the last three years," and it is even more 
evident this year . He said the Extension 
Service now has more interest in its 
programs on gardening than at any time 
to lhe past. 
Frank said money can be saveQ on 
home gardens because the home 
producer does not have 10 pay for 
packaging and costs involved in 
operating Ihe grocery slore. Gar· 
deners can also save money by }juying 
unpackaged seeds from garden supply 
stores . He sc::id fii.oney is saved because 
the consumer IS not paying ror 
packaging, pictures and InstrUCtiOns . 
A free !>~oklel. " Illinois Vegelable 
Garden Guide". is offered free of charge 
by lhe Jackson Counly Exlension Ser· 
VIce, Frank said . 
Chris DoH , Cooperative Extension 
Service area adviser, said , .. Nat-trre 
hasn ' l cooperaled with lhe early gar· 
dener.; this year . Although many gar· 
dens have been plan led. lhe cool lem· 
peratures of aire and soil ha ve 
prevented much plant growth at 
develpm~nt. Mosl seeds are sprouting 
Ihough . and will grow rapidly when 
warm weather appear.; ." 
Ve~e.lables can be classified by 
planhng seasons - early or cool season. 
mid·season and warm·season. Doll said. 
The cool season group includes beets. 
broccoli , cabbage. carrots, cauliflower, 
greens. lelluce. onions . peas. radishes . 
spinach and turnips . 
The mid-season group includes crops 
such as snap beans. sweel com and 
tomaloes thai will germ ina Ie and grow 
in lale April lemperalure, Doll said. 
The warm·seaso.n group are those that 
need warm soils and air temperatures 
for growth. These includes melons. 
squasli, cucumbers. okra. peppers , 
beans. sweet cOtn and tomatoes. 
Tomato and repper plant. can be 
planled now i some provi.ion (or 
protection against cold weather i. mr.!:. 
Doll said. . 
'lJepartment a.ids . 
. Jtr "r""~ .... 1- I .... '" -I""lI>I~ (or .ello .. !! lhey tan lake 
'e In 
1).lIy • • lI)'plla. 81.IIWrl"'r lowllrd~ the IItco"'plll!hme"t 01 Ihl. 
The Unlvers lly h ... Inenrred " 0,,1 ., 
:JtAnUnl Suyl ntl!* In h~ur"ncc -nm)lum 
\~{1818 ,.I ner Ihe (,'I~tnb l "' hflH' nl or Iht' 
llnllllr llll oul .. I Ul1 lv ... lly HI. k 
MnrUIMcl1wlIl. ~l lti oi nt' Yw~kn . dln't' ltn-
nr the) cl t'l JHlrtnU'nt 
" Our MHU I Is muxl ll1uUI ,'ovc'rn.:l' wllh 
mlulmllm llJ(J)(jrulihirc' ," Y'L",ku 10111 II 
.c,ruJlp or " huul 1:U lInlv c'r~lI y l'l{l h.' l y 
oUice", nt It :4cUlitmr Fl'h1:", • 
Yu~kn :~lIh t ht· lH'c' fl'l'rt't l nut tn n" ,,'ul 
II ... nl11tlt lllt ur mUllc')' tlmllhl' \ r ll lvc'I' :4 It~' 
l'l,uVt·tI In Inlturnnt',· prt'rnhlml'l 
11,' "xi11uhM-'tI Ihut thc' tI"lu,r lltu'nl hns 
n thml fJurl1n~(' nr !'tnvltlJ,l lI"l'!'l unci 
prnlwr l y , nlHI !'lnvln", thc' Ol1 lvc'nll ly 
IHmwy 1" 1)1'111 UII In !tllfnnt'c' ,'IIV"I'n,:c' 
" Wt' wu nl In ,·lIm l nnlt· 1111 ~dl' l v 
hlnnnl14 nrtnllll i ti lt.' l!tth' c' llI.l t~' nrul in 
11<. . 1." Y"ok" ""Id. 
Ik . lIhllh., 1);ollorl",.,,1 III I "Ivorolly 
Ithtk Mutultlt'mel)1 WU/'II C'8 1 0b lt~ht'tl in 
NUYl'I1Il)"r IU73 (0 orwullh.c· U slt1p .. b:; -
:-ll'-5) (- \,n lun l lulI II( l'ul"!CIt)lr IlMNy 
hl". nl· tI ~ I II ~' lIl1\p \l ~ h\ll ltlin", ~ T ht' 
(1"5wr llH t' IH l1lukc~ rollt l liJ' r he 'k ll 
1U'r-inc lh 'ully In tll ll \.' uvI·r HIICI ,' orrp-ul 
c'ulldlfluns whk h fuuld ,' mlulI",' -r Ih','l' 
"lil t III'UP"l'ty ill Ih,- ,'vc'nl III n rin' , 
~ t·\' f·rt· s lu r l1l ur IIlh,' 1' ptnt' r':' C'IH' Y 
:c ltunlitll l!'l, Y\I, kll !C ute l 
" Wt> "I,' ':'UII by ns khlJ,t Ih,- t ll rt·ctll"~ u( 
('lIl' lI " '!ive-r ll il y (11'1)11 r l 1111' 111 III 
df's i ~lInh' II rc' :OO I'UlIs l hh' 1':lr,·, ), 
n'I','c'""m l u lh',' In a ltt'n,1 ", urnty nUkc'r 
!w m lnnrs " ncll ... ' 4I 1I"IIII"I' l u Ihc' 1""''':o&lIr 
th",lr 1'1It'linlln r III'c' :' l'l IH't' U ~ S tlu' 
l ' UlIII'II~ ," hI' 1'1( III IIII IC 'ei 
Sll1n' lh n l I1l1Ic ' , YU l'l ku ~ IIIc I , IIll1 fJ h 
Recognize bonds, 
African urges Blacks 
Ih 1. .... nMnl S,;' k .. " 
Slud" .. 1 Wrltrr 
Nnl nllly un' " 1\rI'U "n\c'rh'nll~ " n lld 
,Hrl,'uu!'l 1'1' 1111('11 h,;' l 'ullllrn i h,'ri l n",. ', 
tht,), Ill .. ' n ' lnh'd It)" ~ lrn l l nr t';( I"'I'it' II\'I '~ 
!C lldl n ~ 1" II1 \1l·" Y. I':)' u lllhn nuk lullhn , 
rcn ltln'd spe'lI kc'" nl 1\(l'I cn S " ' '''hrnllllll 
1l':~;k~!I,I:,liHl ' n 1I 111l" ,' IIf I'.alrl· allcl 
p"Clr.'!C lCnf iJ( III1MlI l:rc l klt nlllt" lI lIl vl'rl'l lty 
IIf mlnu!s nl. lJrhullu , ~Ullti F" hlny ,·,','11 
IhuUMh !'Iluv,'ry n'HI ('Ulllll ln l l1.nllull 
WI.·I'~ /c l 'p,lIrnh' t4'r lll !'l tln'y hulh Iml1l1,'11 
Iht, ~UUIH' Ihll1~ , 
Uulh 14 ln v"ry Ullcl ,'U I(lIlII1I11.IIIIUII 
N.I,t)("cll.1nck l>t'UI)h' nr 11",11' hlslnr)' /",,1 
Ihc' ubllll y In c ('(tilt' Ihermw,'lvl'l" , lit, !'ll1hl. 
" In ttrummnr lCc hnul I wnlC Inu",hl 
mol"tl About U.,I,hm, It" k l ll~ 111111 CllII 'l' 1l 
:\~~h~~ .::::r c~::lM~:!~t;:, .',:\':." ""tt':: 
our dctllnlcllv(' hl ~IOI'Y nf lC1U\'c' l'\' Ihnl 
hAS 1.11 Indelible mnrk. In Airl .... n 
hl.lory. " 
Uluck,. mu,.r~rll 10 rt"CUMIII1.I ' Ult'lr 
cnl11l11nncKK/ Whclhl'r It ht, In AIIH'rh'I1 , 
SCllIlh Amc'rlcn 01' A'rit'II , HuknllltNt ltalc l 
" W,' un , In Ih,' 1( 'Hlle' " xl.H'ft"II(·"14 
WllC'fC'Y"f we un' IeM'n h ... 1 nil I M' ,;tlllhl' , .. 
I.... ~ lIhl. c"llIlI~ rnr It " wurht I,ll' r ' 
"I"'l:llve" I1I1I0IIK hl ll.cko. 
~"cllkltlll '0 IIhoul I ~ I'C .... h. "'. 'h.· 
"1..'I1nllllhIM 1II)IIIIIollohll' "·lwe.1I III ... · 
Amerlcnll.lllld IIIrlcllllo" IIllh .. • (l11l·lIh.\! 
"~~~~: ~~Id A:r.:,c':K~:~ICI:~:'II~I'.:'c~~nr. ; 
c/ltne IllIIolher I. ""~ lIew. 
fie mellllOOtld Mn...,uM (;lIrv"r 111101 UII' 
"nllck In Alrl en MovI'melll . n. Ih.· 
OOMh~lIII. 01 ·IOn Alllerlen ll IIWIIM'II.'M' 
Ihlll nck poopl •• hun· I he ... 111" .' • • 
l\(lrlenc world·wlde. 
• "An Aw.r~IIO"'. In Ihe I~'" " f tI", 
cll llurnlAle rllnNe III hlArk pc" .. lc III 
Ameri CA pnrnll . II ... tho IIMh l hl'''' k 
l\(lopl. In IIIrlen hnd IIvO)r 1I.·lr I,, · 
dcpNlde[lCc." h.· on Id. 
"Todny Alrle. I. pnllll cnily III · 
~~nd.nl bu' we ,1111 ,"flor frulII II.nIlY 
.,r-oIit6lm .•• -
t he urvlvo l 01 block peol,le 
Ihrou~hOIlI 'h. world. ~r o"ld. oIolM'm" 
on.n ·"nnly.l. 01 Ollr ,lrcIIMlh. nlld .. "r 
we.kn,"",,,,, . " 
"Our mAjor wu knrs • . " Ilokombll 
""Id. "I. IhAI we are dlvldrd IM,lIlIo.·lIlIy. 
WC' !lItHH rt' nll~c' Ihul our ~ uf vlvn l 
1I",n'nel!'l fill filiI' nhl llly In wurk ItlM"tilt'r 
I I'Wc l~Ir.I'::I :lcl~ lcl::rll:::I~\\I,~'I'~.~:\H.:I,(lt;.IIIII~'\\~ 
n l ~u (tcl"'"tl~ fill /I " n"u'clltlnh'eI I,rrnrl " 
lei he' II' C'iwh 1I1111'r III I4nlvl llll. prllhlc lll l'l 
Hhmh'14ln II lltl SUlllh I\rrit'u wuultl IInl 
huv, ' It~ rut'inl l4c'WI'I'",nll cHl pulky itMluy 
Ir hlurkl4 W,' ft · wUI'k IIlM III n "c 'uurt l l lu,h'cI 
,·(lV'·1. h.· 0,,101. 
HInck" In I\l1wrkn , he' ~4Uld , ~hnllitl 
1M' nhle' In 111 Ilk" Ih,' cmmlrY'1l rure·I,,,,, 
1"lIcy wOlrk III IIIvOlr ,,( Mrle" 
" Our MlN,1 "huuttl ht' lu :tl·rv,· uHr 
lU'nl'''' lI nft 10 IUtfm'!'If' nur nnlurn l 
!'I,,.Ollrt"14 In Inl"urr Ih .. 1 Clll r " ll rvlvlt l 
"nort l4 dllllni C~ f1ml' from Ihl' I",t [tldc' ," tIC'" 
",.Id 
Mrl.u ('<" I"hrllll,," Ilu y I. lor hi en,·" 
y""r hy 1I\l' Mrlrllll Slud.III A"""'j.lloll 
10 t'cmi ll1 l'murnlt· Ihe rHHlldln" u1 Iht· 
IJ~~:'~~~~'~I~~II~~ ~~hl~:;~lill;l'~~;r '~l,~l :.:; 
t · .... hn.tioll Ilfiy UII li<olunluy UI'\1 ' '\11 
" .hlr ••• by ~;y. lllb. Uok-allll.l. un-~h" 
"(,hullrIlM" "I Alrknll IlrveloplIlenl hI ~ 
p.III .: " dln'M'r le.lllrhllt Alrk.n ,1I.h~ • . 
III II 1 •. 111 . 10 he loll owed by II I"ullurll l 
ohow ond h ."'ncr 10 end lip Ihe rvenl. ftl 
III p.lII . All evenl . wllllMil pl.c" In Ih.' 
lIIIlver,lly C'lIy cOllllllex . 
.CoDnerl tohearfinal-tally 
of rf!.cent city elections 
tlie Catb"nd alo C I\y C"unell I. 
lIChc!dultId 10 heir n"ll VIII. 1_lIIe. (rOlI1l 
Ihe April 15 clly clectlun. whe" II 
m<!lllS In special rur",ol "" .. lon M"ndAY 
nl/Chl. 
AI I!O I" be! c:unl!ldertd II I h~ Ilelll!lnn I. 
II t ellOlullnn ... ,abllMlnlllho !.ICIUt,r AcI-
vl80ry lIl .. rd . CUrrenlly. lhe l..Iquor i\tI. 
vlllOry OiIItrd 18 luncllu"lnM II Ih .. 
dhlcl't!llon of lhe Uqllor CO.,,,,IIOlII,,n. It 
pII~. \he 1'<'1."llII lon will !!Ive Ihe 
oo.rd • clelcree e( olilomuny. . . In Inform.1 "" .. Ion. lhe C!OIIneli pl.1II 
..... 2. Dilly IgyjIttan. April ~ 1m 
In cnnJ'h.tc'r pu rt'h""l tt~ " purt lun fi r II", 
OcSuiu WAt er 8Ylilt'IH , cuv M,lllu';" r 
Carroll t' ry . "Id 'hr I'i ' y I" '·"n.ld,·rlll~ 
'hO' purrha"" "I 'h.· I)eS"I" WA' er line. 
which II". In. Ide ,h.· e"flH.r,,'. 1111111 . III 
Curhtlllda l(' .ud lIurlh III ,,'rlltll-I Uo#cl. 
11,., (!uUItl' 1I 1!4 "'''', i't'tlt"t.lu l:d In ell'" 
"hh'r n drafl cun".",.,dl",: I fit- l'fly 
nuanlMrr ... ttl dl8CUliS 1:1 rfl'llimit rflr An 
ullln",1 Pl"kllllr', 111'\''''''' . 
n,c· lI1oo, lnM 1M "'" lur 7 p.lII . III Ihr 
OOlIIlIIulllly ,.,n,or "I ,h@ Ulllvcro"y· 
Clly l'Ompl~x .. tI11 E. Collvlte St . 
. . - - . . -lnsurance savIngs 
ptOll r «!. hM _h.M "'lid UlWAtd'_"lOOli~~wo~wO'@lla-IJIIorI.r wa,,0O4' .. 1111 
..lInilllllllnM •• Iil!,y hftliU'II. " II over 1M . lolli ... rl . J nnt8 . ddcJd. 
CRIIII"" M";llwn'l(~mov~ III ft .ilI,thwC'f!t In 
'nUl M'Ccnl oler t I,ro\'l"i'urcl'l cnrf'lrd l1orlht"""t \t1""~' II Otl h(l lu' \d 
,,"I hy Ih. (' .. rl .. "I. ,10' ('Ivll I/nl.·".. ",\IIM". r. cCI.I I",. In 1M ru le •• 1,. .· 
(lUke I,.. unultwr tun.'1 ur lilt' I'Ur" t I hlUl'I l IvrI1lH.lu,·,c clu I11\tVr luw"rdtl Iha 
prtlMrruu . \'lL~ kfl I'flit l , - IHII' thlNtrch.~ rll JM'l'tiun ur Iht' .. '""ulty,', 
" 1'h,' tJ lI l"el~ lty :<I11'\'1) Ihu l wn ll lW'ltt'd Joc,,":' c'xl,ln irH',1 
ttl ' at I nu I' 111 l n~ 1 yrh t ll~' I1Hl r kc>iU hl' _ _ JI)\' " l', ' ''1 I' Hf Wrlliutv· I' CI Inn " IIt'8 . 
(lral IIU1C ( 'YUti t11mvlI , "~\,~ lll 1i\r If\" j I" llI nl'wh!:rLn",'r~, " '1'1'--- ' )k l n h ~lInil ho 
I ttlrl}' '''~ ' In Hv,' r .. l ~ Y \·~S. I'il' "It \.1 .l'to1lfl -
'I' W "111 I II fl r lI!:fO Illl'1wlc'cI f1 .11'"(\" ,,"hl :\41111 \lll'U II II nol Ill' nt'tlr 
prc'l'I(.1l11l 111ll1 fill lol' IItHlnl'!" lIy P u" lc l I . Ihl' I IV (Ir Ull urt'n 'Mlnn Ittl In cU81t'rn 
.I II lit':' , ~ llI IH' lIr" "I4 "1" uf m UIC'HI"lI luM Y IHdulullnlt :lIIfl ' I(l'it'tl cUlilwArd 10 
l lt ili ti llU !"l l tl,,:t, 11"c'I'I\('[111 IlluSII'nI IUI1" Iwulhw.·~t" r n tutll l\II" , "'ht'rr l ()rnn(lu 
UI1II n ,,;hurl mill IH'I" II Ittrtllld'I\'S,- IIdlyll ), 11'1 '·!ilipI.'t'ln lly 11\' ''1'' durhuz th .. ' 
.II1I1f'!i \·:-: II' u l".·cl huw h" ' lIncl,..-!' h,'" II , hlrlUulv II l'mUlI! 
mil l hllw Ih,'v Irlt" I " l'tlrll fuitH'S ,''' It 0",'",' 11I1 \' wlmrv TfII' II I"l cH'~ Arc' "",I"lIl1y ' r tll :tllll~ tillite· .. thl' rl~hl """tllllllll~ , huw,,\I\' r ," h .. 
"lIhlll1l1" uf nlr thlll Il r'I\' 11I1I11t'1 I" h"," '14 sulci - , 
rnun Ihlll1llc-r ~ ltll' ll1 "tlllci ,c YPi h ' lU l4 , 1\ 10r.-HUt" ·,, hllllltll 1 , I ~ unll )' np'H'''r~ 
whkll IUl. un ll y r"rlll nr uund tlc'c' p In \\' cll rl ·,' t1y IT,ll,,", 1111' hh",k ,'st pur'hlll Ilr n 
11I" 'Sl4 l1rt' l4 y ~ Ic ' IH ~ TIIf')' nrlM' Ilul "I !' IUriH "'!Hltt, wllh rulntlnll whuh. 
du!\ lws 111'1 (\',' c' lI wilrlll n li ll "ule l ni l' nV I' rht;1 1I1l t :";U III V h n llcl ·.nmt.'llm"~ 
IlIlt141'1oC·:t n 'uehl"M !t1"'I'(11' U-tl hlllil fI~ ,,,", fn .,1 h .. 
.I111lf'~ Srl nhl ny" t' uI1CHllfln~ 11111 1'1; 1 c'Xlltl :IIIII C'14 tiuh l 
nlllll' !'tIHlH' Ihnl'lIlltl pl/H'C' rllr n lurnllll" " IOrlluclll '" U,' tl l·n."t. whllh ,~ ~ tH"_11 
III c",,,,ut nil,' IllIur tt\ r milt' , ",1,11" tl1I' u v ftrft~lf~ 
I'h'lt l , n :llIlIlhc' .. 1 wlllli III vel'v I1Inl~ 1 cll .!'I fn llt.'l' lh,' I r:l vf'l is IIhnul rllur nllI ... ~ , 
l l ir fl'tll1I HlI' (;utr fir I\h'~lt'fi 1)ltIl1l i tK" 'lIr 1"' l4 nlt l ' 
s.' t ' IIIl.t . 1111 ItlV" !'l4iull :1 1",,, ,, Ihc' "'m' I1I , 
111111141 nir IHlt"' l c"",,I · Third , " r ulll 11'1 1111 
fl'n lllll", ""rlhwc '~ lllll1 !'11 1 rflrlH nhtJ\' c' till' 
In "c' I' :l 11I1I "'UlIl'lh , "c''' )' 11I1"i luhlt' ull' 
t' 1'Ihd: !,. fi r 1' lI p l,1 IhuIHIt" '14 I11 r111 rur 
11",111111 111111" 1 \'~I S I Vlwdly , 1111 ... ·II !'I It·r ly 
IIllwllltt Itlw IC '\'I' l Jc' l :t ln'ulllnl"h,,"1 
1,I ,IMHI 1'1'('1 fir Im\'c' r IUIL"" 1' )(i141 
" Wh" 11 11 11 Ih,' I"" l'nt'llll'14 tK " ' II1' II I Ihc' 
:tllll ll ' IiIlU' lI nci plut'I' , :I IUI'III1. I" wnkh lit 
HUuU'ci hy Ihc' Nllllu lI lIl !"t" " ' I' C' !"ltll'lII 
( " 'U!c'I' ill Knnsn ~ t 'IIv, MI ~~ulI l'i ," ,JII III' !i 
l'luht . 
Ttli' tunullin " c ' :t~.111 "UIII" lu h'l' Ihnll 
It14IUIi Ihl" V,' III' I ,, · , ' nll~'" " WI' ·"" hn cl II 
c'lIhl 141"'1 11 101. :" h,' )(l l lci Thl" ~U'n :'(ln will IIC' 
" I},'"I"I 1J1lt! I" Ih,' IIll'un ""1' ,·x lre'me. 
!If l 'UUI1it' , hul 1114 ' n"I-"u",' turnmlu fII,. 
Ih" 14t' 14 1111111 111' ,114 ," .lulII'" II l1 hl, . _ 
,I UIl" 8 !tnltl Ih,' IUI' l1ml.. wh iCh 
,lc':t Il'uYc'II 1I111t'h nl' MUI'I.lhl'l l~,rn . 1,,·Sult. 
lUu!.-t;urhuII1 III W:lf\ ",",, 'h4' .!'IVt llUC11l1l)!'l1 
,tc',,1 1' lId lv,' 1'1 1111' 111 III h l !'l leH' V, t1ll11 flU' 
!'IIt'c'lIIul ICIl1~"':4 1 (" '",' l'I'\'Urlh'c1. ~ 
" tlnllkt' 1IIU1'" l"flUleI, .. ·", Ihf.' IlCU' In Itl ~ .. , clhh, '1 .!'Ik l,; rr,'m un'u lu IH 't!I1 , hut 
l"lnyc',-IIlt'nr IIII' 1l1' ("I lIlIcI "vc'r 111",,1 IIr II" 
ch'Jl l rut'l l"t· pnlh," " lIlt'!" !',,'C ll IU lnc'cl II" 
~ , h t :\,11 ' ''Iuplcl WC'ft' klllt'l u nci 1. <4 :::' 
W, ' ,' C' IlI jul'C'cl ln Il':C" Ihun ,til l1,hlUIMi In 
III'" ,,In'lt'h nf tiM' tUI'lU'f l (, 
Wews'Roundup 
SA lOON IA I" A SOI"th VI. lnft n" .... 
Muvl' rnl1wnl 1II1111"h l l' II,, !!. tIIUII .. ,Ur,,'" 
, 'nllIIH" with Nurth VI(1tIl IHOll:H' 
1'(' IH'(1,wnlnll v('s uri n "'·M" Uutt .... t Pt.'nc'c' 
141'IIIt'IIH'lIll11ul Is I l'yl llU In rly In Ilullul tn 
rurlht' " :ocumu l nUl 1111' ('UII IIIlItIlI ~1 )l h l."~ 
"h'W:4 , 11 hi~h runklnll ."U " I 'I' 1I11","1 fir 
rlo'lu l ""'hi 1" 'hIIlY IIINh ' 
Ih' ti n le i "1' ,-, ~ lc l l' 1I1 TrUll Vn ll lIuullll 
n~"I", "cci 111C' IIIlnhuur Ih, ' l u~k nr n.Yia 'W 
I n lIulIIII r" lltl", IIIM II .. , III l l1 bc lc'r ' ~ In lb 
t\C, ;\ NI\ , (: UIIIII l AP ) " Will the' 
An uorl cumt ",I \In II" Ju tll" ' " ru,kl'd one 
VlchuUlu'" .' n-rul!te''' ' " I nll",1 work , Ir 
11",.-.;, is wnrk in " lnl'I't 'n ." 
't'hr rt,rUMcr , II )'OUII" IIhnrlluu')' 
" ,,"1\'111. I~ Ime ur IhQu@n nd8 ~Yh c.' uu l"'f 
rrUlH Ih tt- dn )' oln.tfny ho rrnr" or thei r 
\'n' U1t;lIn~ 10"n_lnnd lind IInw I)OlIt(HlrhIM 
n r"lurf' In " lit '';\' Innel. 
Snm~ r~h'Mro.,. rXp.cl. d Ih • . U.S. 
Nnvcrnlllonl It' / ... 1 ·work I ... " "'''' . 
with UK'! Nurlh V1nlnhm~1 On n lowl'r 
"'"c'I , unil Ihnl the' lInlh'll Sfuh.' uhUJ 
wii" Iryln~ In 1,,'u1IWIt' 1f"lt'1",,,ol l .. lIol"' , 
'l1u' :iltl.' IInc l ,Inlt· ur Ih" uilnl"lftr '" 
l'Ul'l l l'l' IIH'C,tI IlM WHM lIul MI\f~n 
'1",,' "rrklu l ~nhtlhuJ.J"'hwl IHhll8h' f 
,r l.·01 11.1 fl y '" 11" ,,011 ,111 F' rl.fIlY ('" " IJ .S. 
l\iI' FOI'CI' plullt' hul (li el lIul rl" 'dv,' 
1U'I ' I1II ~ :t lu" illllll()dlul\1 ly , II ppurc'nlly ",,'fIl'"'' linnui """'fll' lll ",Ihlnnl Nt" Ih" 
1II,(,,·l'txnry ::,1 htlul' lIul kt' 
, " I w. 'rk('(1 rnr tiM" l l.S, '.JVurl1nH'nt rl1r 
III YUill" ." IIIIIl n,"n .nltl I' rldfly • • hI! ... 1 
lin Ihn 1"' ..... 1 01 Iho rduM"" \\oml",ullO.l. 
" Nil"" th .. ,.nv"I'nmul1l c;nn I Ak~ cllrr or 
IIU') , " . • 
Uko IIIAlty III tile ollM'r now r •• II1.ml. 
OIl un "blndllllcd fnllllar y hO'I,lIollil 
Alliin I'oln' On Ihl • . lIny Ii .S. I'Rcilie 
Icrrtt .... y. I""y ""J'lI>IIttld Ih~lr nlutl/!8 
lOll 00 11 .... '(1. l'h~y reAr ",prl", l. A.ol~1I 
..,1 .. II.ell . 1111 In VI"ln .. m. 
HlT#ltwrll 11'" 1r1 million ill "!rnlrbrf·,,/t .. in 
, Lt,NIKIN • • ,\1', A".llIu~ e"ollU"o" Ihe un.1cr~rll\lljtl ~ lr .. tlIIrOOlll AllO.1 I""n 
erowde,1 Inlu Ill r lIo"k OIl AIII . rlco ·. IIIHI 1M r hllicc 01 Iw" vatll" 10 Oll(!n •. 
IIrAneh In I.ontlon·, M .. yla lr dl8lr ici ~?Iday alter It ,"'rllli! robbo-ry In which 'rhe Ihla~ WllrC il~rlbCld by nl"hl. 
1",IIeo 8_ld ·UI' 10 S7 ",llIlon WII. lIolen .·",,,I,,yr . whu wcr@ lert IIound A"d 
fruIII NIle dcpotl ll boNe.. ~IlIlNI'd . Th" omilluyt" Nlld Ih_ rflbbtln 
Mo. ' 01 Ih. bAnk'~ lI. tinIlM. life elorl'l .. 1 ou' .. ",o'ic· WC. I~II1. Inti wura 
AIII <riclln • . n ' l"dln8 mAn y W~Althy h ..... I... . . , . 
hu~I II.· •• 1II1th ond . huw h".l no,~ The robbc .. chiJ.ft OliO vlu ll eon. 
celd,rllloo II"",, In Mayl. lr. IlI lnln!! co"" c.blncl ~ Mil IHlpotll boxft! 
'I' ,r roboory ""curc';;(1 Thul'il'lIoy ' tl Mh!. ond 8coop II lip IU.OOU pound8 . worlh 
1'0 II Co.' . Ald 81 •• rllled MII'"II CII s:JoI3.U\MI. A8 wolt II S231i.WO and aboul 
MIIIMhtld Ihrollgh II block door fu rOAch 'I ~.OOQ In Olher currenel .... pollee! .ald. 
Cm" IIt)(I im. '*'IoCi"i",· ~f" 'f'~jlf'f'in, rf'/ullefJlI 
AIIANVArll,\Tllt:T . T~nd 'I' h~ro WAS nil c:.onllrmAUon Irom any 
• IAI" - 'omh"dla '8 II~W ·"nm,"nl . t- olhcrtllllrce .-fl porlt Irom Ih(! ' .m·: 
bocked rul lir. hAve orderod m... bodl.n opl" l III ~'hnom "tnh Iold or 
evoeuIIII""" Irolll lown. near ' '''' Thai tl.lmtl.r 1lI1Ii. ev. cu. ~lonl 11,,1 week. 
hMdtr and hove kiitNI doz,," .. 01 ' t1ellildly ~1I~trkod II)' Kh mer Rou,_ 
r~Iullo.e. Iryl ng lu_II .. ~. Th.l borA"r plant 10 wii~d nUl dl"hlr!l 'lPpolliion 
pollCii And I't!llItIce8 "hid f·rld.y . elemmiT •. 
Tho ""lUll," who m.llllilod to .. r ..... 
The r~Iu8ccl Aid Aboul .~O II nons nc ron III. bord~r •• Id Ih.1 perll.p. 
were kltllld \rylnll RI i!t'I IO Tholl.nd . nd GU.OOU JM!OPIO lrom lilt t il l .. of ""'l1li 
rtbou' 100 olt.i!rl! we"" cui olt IIX Khmcr Mon'~"Il.lor(j1 And 11l80p1\0" h.d n;c/ 
IInule lIoicU er. hO.d b(j ll iiv@ .. ·.kUIQd . Inlo Ih@ Jun"I@.. • 
;. 
County gives 230 GED tests 
Figures Irom' the Ollice 01 lP.e 
Superintendent 01 Public Schools 10 
- Jackson County show that 230 persons 
took the General Education Develop-
ment test (GEDl through the J ackson 
County ollice Irom January to 
December. t974. 
The GEO is administered to in -
dividuals who did not compl ete their 
high school education. II a person passes 
the GEO and a constitution test. he IS 
awarded a Hig h Sc hool Equivalency 
Diplom a . said Monroe Deml~g. 
Edlfcational Regiona l Se rvice 
Su~~intt:~~e~~~centrales on general 
grammar. elementa n ' mathematics and 
readin~ ('omprehensiol1 :- Dt>min~ said . 
The test concentrates on general 
grammer . elementary mathematics. 
and reading comprehension. Deming 
said . 
In 1973. 217 Jackson County residents 
took the GEO. Deming said. A study was 
mallie 01 205 individuals who registered 
lor the test-between September. t973 and 
August. 1974. The s tudy. conducted at 
SIU showed that 01 the 205 individuals 
who registered lor the test. 85 or 41.5 per 
cent were Ulkin~ the GEO in order to 
qua lily lor additional educatIOn . Thlr ty-
seven or 18 per cent or those tested were 
taking the GEO lor at leas t the second 
time . lilly-three or 25.8 per cent lalled 
the test a nd 43 people who registered to 
take the G ED never took it. 
The a ':erage age 01 the individuals 
tested was 26.4 years and their average 
education level was 9.7 yearS. 
A recent report issued by the Illinois 
Ollice 01 Education stated that 22.000 
Illinois adults took the GED in 1974. 
almost a 50 per cent increase over the 
16.880 people tested in 19'/:3. The report 
also said 3.6 million 01 tile 7.7 miDion 
persons in Illinois over the age 01 16 did 
not have a high school diploma . 
The 1972-1973 and 1973-1974 End 01 the 
·Year Reports 01 the Ill inois Ollice of' 
Education showed an increase in the 
Jackson County high sc hool dropout 
rate. A total 01 t62 dropouts were 
reported during the 1972-73 school year . 
and 188 dropouts were reported ~uri.ng 
• In 1974 
the t973-74 school year. In Carbondale. 
the Duinber 01 dropouts iurnoed lrom 611 
in 1972-73 to 101 in 1!IJ3-74. Si'!!l-\wo 
persons ~ped out Ir.om Marpliys6Ofo 
Township HIgh School during the t972-73 
school year and 47 stude Is dropped out 
in 1973-74. 
To Ulke the GEO. one must be a 
resident 01 Illinois and be t9 years of age 
or older . Deming said . Persons in-
teres ted in taking the exam must 
register at their local Educalonal 
Service Region SUl"'rintendent' olliee. 
For Southern il linois . the ollice is 
loca ted in the J ac kson Count,· ourt 
House in Murphysboro. . 
A lee 01 live dollars is required to 
register lor the exam. 
City greenway system develops in phases 
By Man' Whitler 
Daily E!tl' lia~ Stair Writer 
~Thc word greenbelt may sound at least 
-::s~d:~rs . lamiliar to (,a rbondale 
Gree nbelt s ha ve a long hi s tory in 
Ca rbondale . They were included in the 
1962 Co mprehensive Plan for the city 
and the Goals lor Ca rbondale . 
The 1990 Land Use plan says. " The 
greenways system is com prised of str ips 
of open space ar eas that combi ne in -
dividual lots. parks . public properly and 
nood plain a reas into a network of in-
terconnecting land for non ·a ulomalive 
public recrea tional use which included 
bicycle palhs . walkways and the like." 
Today the development 01 Ihe 
g reenway system is taking place in 
phases. K ermit Robinson . assistant (l ity 
planner . ~a i d . 
Phase one ca lls for acqui r ing land . 
limiting the development of the acquired 
land and building pathways para llell ing 
or near creeks , Robinson said. 
Most 01 the land planned to be 
acquired fa ll s within the ci ty's flood -
pla ins . A noodpJai n is the a rea on either 
side of the cr("ek which is subject fo 
period ic flooding . F loodplai ns in rhe 
greenways system were based upon a 
one-in-tOO chant'(' a year of a fl ood . 
T h(' first phase calls for al:quiring 500 
Clc res of land . Robi nson sa id the city a nd 
th e CCl r bonda le Pa rk District -eac h 
al ready own about 50 at' res . 
Phase on eoncent rat es on the hea rt of 
the ci ty. 
" It wi ll focus on the areas im-
mediatel y adjacent to e xisting 
residential a reas and, in la ter phases . 
move out from there.·· Robinson said . 
Primarily the greenway system " wi ll 
create and preserve areas of open spa<"e 
throughout the city" · he sa id . 
Phase one land at'quisition costs a re 
estimated by H.obin~on to be $451 .059. 
In a report. Hobinson s tates. ··Phase 
one of this program will cost the ("it)' in 
the neighborhood of $1 million 10 
establish and dl·velop. As an element of 
the d ty's La nd Use Plan. the Greenways 
are shown to be much more extensive in 
na tu rE" ... 
The proposed gree nway varies in 
width from less tha n 100 fect in places to 
more than 1.000 feet in other a reas. 
Robinson said . 
The only-planned development 01 the 
greenways include paved wa lkways a nd 
bikeways. The improvements are being 
limi tcti to allow "as natura l a n en-
\"ironmeni as possible: ' Robinson said . 
The first priority for land acquisition 
under phase one is 4.500 feet of land in 
the P ylcs Fork 1I00dpiain between 
Grand Avenue and Main Street and 5.500 
1('("1 in til<: Little Crab Orchard nood · 
plain between Freeman Street and Mai n 
Stn:>et. Robinson said . 
The second priority is lor 9.000 feet in 
tho Py les Fork noodplain Irom Gra nd 
Avenue to Evergreen Park and 10.000 
feel in the Little Crab Orchard nood -
plain from Freeman Street. via Campus 
Lake . to Evergreen Park . 
The third prior ity is lor 3.300 fect Irom 
1\lain Street north to Atlucks Park and 
for i .()(., fet-t from Main Street north a nd 
southeast on the tributary to Hunt er 
Woods . 
Thc ,",cond phase is contemplated lor 
the fu ture a nd will be located outside 01 
th e city's floodpl a ins. Robinson sa id . 
The second phase will link the green-
ways with parks. schools , the downtown 
W·omen can ro-ck boats, cradles too, 
medical professor says at career fair 
Laura Coleman 
Dail)" E gy ptian StaffWrite-r 
The hand that rocks the cradle can 
also rock the boat. a nd persons who deny 
women rights that men have at birth 
s h Id keep that in mind . An toinette 
ppel. aSltstant prolessor in the School 
01 Medicine said . 
Appel spoke to about 100 person-s a t-
tending the " Wdmen's Day a nd Career 
Fair t975" at the Stqdent Center Friday . 
" I have come here 10 tell you that what 
women are asking fo~\is to be free of the 
The weather 
SalUrday : Illllslly cloudy and mild . 
High ill the IlIw In mid 70s . Musil" 
cloudy Salurday nigh! wilh challeT ,;f 
shnwcrs and Ihulld('rslClrms . l,o",,, IIllht· 
50s. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
mylhs that are used 10 dcny Ihem the 
opportunities that are the birthright 01 
their brothers "· she said. urging each 
woman to ··be your own person ." 
Appel. after desc ribing that it took 
more than a year and a " hit over the 
head· · for hc-r to recognize that sex 
descrimination exists. discounted the 
notion that the women'S movem ent is 
composed 01 "odd ba lls ." 
She lurther played down the idea that 
the movement is res tr icted to women 
who have one particula r life s tyle. or 
that it a ims to abolish marriage a nd the 
family unit. 
':11 is nol r('quiring anything or 
everything Irom people who proless to 
be part o( it. she said. "The women's 
movement is asking tha t you be free to 
choose your own lilestyle. that you have 
the opportunity to gmw and reach your 
own potential . that you be Iree to accept 
or reject any 01 wha t society has 
tr aditionally considered your role .. ' 
Appel said she was spea king lor "all 
women who co uld neve r· make them -
selves heard" as she told how she 
rea lized that discri mination exists not 
only in the minds 01 people. but a lso in 
the paychecks they present to women . 
" We had to contend with the lact . 
documented by the U.S. Department 01 
Commerce. that lor every dollar a male 
worker ea rned. a fema le worker earned 
only 58 cents . and this was down from 64 
cents in 1967. 
"We ha d to contend with the lact that 
although the educational level 01 women 
are increasing. th ei r r ewa rds in the 
make tplace are decreasi ng . We also 
had to <leal with the lact that these 
differences ex isted even when men and 
women held the sa me jobs . in the same 
institu,tions 01 employment." she said. 
In addition to her Medical School 
work. Appel spends six hours a-week at 
the Sit! Counseling Center. She is listed 
in " Who '~ Who in American·Women: · a 
member 01 the Association lor Women in 
Psychology. on the executive board 01 
Prl~~r:!~~ se~:S ;so~he~~:r:~e;, tf:! 
Unive rsity and College Women 01 
Ill inois Alfirmative Action Committee. 
ar ea and other recreational spots . 
The greenways plan was rresented to 
the Ca rbondale Ci ty Counci in January . 
when the council asked tift! the plan be 
give n more publi c exposure . The 
Planning Commi ssion is now in the 
process 01 getting public input on the 
sys te m a nd will be holding public 
hearings. Robinson said . 
Robinson esti m a ted tha t the lirst 
phase 01 the greenway system could be 
completed within two to fi ve years after 
council approval. 
Homer Ruby of Carbondale 
seems happy to be back among 
his classmates. Ruby, a 1925 
CCHS graduate, . was attending 
Activities Friday of the class's 
50th year reunion. Name tags for 
alumnae featured thei r high 
school graduation pictures. (Staff 
photo by Steve Sumner) 
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By Wes Smith 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Members 01 Ihe Carbonda le Com-
munil y High School classes of 1924. ' 25 
and ' 26 look 10 Ihe halls 01 Iheir alma 
mai er""" Friday afternoon 10 · spark 
me mories and exchan~ fond 
wisecracks afler 50 years of hooky. 
playing . 
" Where 's Ihe principal's offi ce? 
Thal's where I used to spend all my 
lime: ' growled one gray41aired genl 
while touring Ihe corridors . 
"I'd need a motor scooter to get to 
class on I ime nowadays," one lady 
declared. 
Laughter from withl~ the 'M.a,srooms , 
prnvlded by I he classes on 1975. '76. '77 
and '78. added 10 Ihe enjoyment 01 Ihe 
visi lnrs . A German class presented a 
group of a lumni with a round of ap· 
plause a nd congratulations . 
" . think they have more fun learning 
German nowadays than we used to 
have with L.atin ," one lady said. eyeing 
Ihe headphones and tape recorders 
used by Ihe language .Iasses. 
The sighl 01 several highschoolers 
perChed alop an old Chevy. puffing 
away on a c igarette moved one smiling 
tady tQ comment . "Well. some things 
don't chan"ge much . We used 10 have 
lellas sneak oul and do Ihe same Ihing . 
and more." 
Mrs.- Lynda ll Keiler 01 Carbond;lIe. 
described in Ihe 1925 yearbook as 
someone " always at work: ' arranged 
the reunion . She said 22 members. out of 
5.1 ,,~:d~~'i ;er~~~a~'c1assmates 
and'1'1Ie"re was only one woman of whom 
we could find no trace:' Mrs. Keiler 
said. 
Saturday 's evenls include a meal and 
meeling at the Italian Village. which is 
owned-by classmate Roland Bridges of 
Carbondale. Tours of the SJU campus 
and a dance at the Ramada Inn are 
some of the groups other plans. 
Deily ElIYPIlan. April 1I6; 1975, "- 3 
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N·ature's_ f'orce 
Spring , the season or beautiful pastel nower", sun-
tans and streaking, with all its beauty is not pertect. 
Spring is also the season of torna6oes . the mosl 
violent of storms . ... 
A tomadoe is " a whirlpool of air caused by at 
mospheric instability . It i!' usually accompanied by 
heavy rain and thunder·Slorms. The destructive path 
of a tornadoe rarely exceeds one-eighth of a mile on 
ei ther side of the funnel cloud. which is Ihl' vorlt"x . 
The destructive effects of a tornadot> come frum the 
whirling vortex . These winds ofter. excet.-'d 300 mph 
and are the stron~est winds known . EXlreenl In,,' 
pressure in the vortex can cause houses and barns 10 
explode from normal air pressure trapped inside 
and a drastic drop in air pressure in the vortex . 
Another destructive force of the tornadoe is the up-
draft in its center . Tht' updraft can be betwN'n U)O 
and ~mph . This has sucked up carS, roofs and ("ven 
fish from water, only 10 carry them hundred~ of f~1 
and drop Ihem . 
An av,rage or 12~ tornadhe~ hils Ih(' Unilro Slall'~ 
cad1 year . A ~reat majori t.\' or Ihes(' tornadut's slrlkt, 
in the lower Mississippi Valley . An av('ragt' of 21 tu 
:l) tornadoes occurred in Southern Ill inois within a 10 
year period , according 10 . one survey . 
During spring il i ~ wi!"t' til bt' prt'part-c:1 III lake 
shelter and 10 know or a du~t' shelter Ihat IS sarr o Ir 
your huml' , apart 111('111 ur I raill' r dDt'S nul hav(' a 
b~'St'mt'nl alld YUU do lIul f(''t.'1 ~arl' rl'rnallllllg I hen' 
during dangercius ",l'a lh l'r ('/II1diI I0IlS. ('o lllaci 'our 
landlord nr l1 ('ighbor 10 makf' a rrangl'nll'nlS rur 
sarely dUring Vlul('111 sturms . 
A tornadoe is one or sprin~:(s danger!' . but do nelt 1('1 
it destroy your spring . Planning can avoid I!"W paniC' 




Everv othe r Thursdav I ('O\ll'r Ihl' UllIv t'rsJly 
Forum'mcetings III tht.' Siudt'lIl C('l1ll'r, drlnklllg ('or· 
ree and chalting wilh nll'rnb('r s fir Ihal urj.!anizaltull 
aboul absurd ities . 
Absurdities like why tti(' V-Furum, supt>o~edly a 
meeting p lace for campus ('nnstit uencies, ha~ I fllublt' 
gt.'tting any gruups 10 juin . Twu-thirds of Iht, ('OIl' 
5t iluency groups have n ,-o(USt.>d In parll(' I,latl' and J 
can 'l unde'rsland wh\' : II 's rree CUrrl,{' . 
Absurdities Jikewh'y Ih(' V-Furum hasn 't bt'('n abh.' 
10 decide un allv busillt's~ because il has lI ' t had 3 
qLH)rUm in I wu inunl hs . Tht.' reason II hasn 'l had a 
qLHlrum IS because.' the fivt'·mernbE'r d('lej.!allllll frum 
the Black Faculty and Slaff Council twhich has 
joined I has nnl a l i t.'ndt"d I ht>st.' ml'el inJ!s. And 1 ht' U· 
Forum can', vult' lu lak(' away I11t'mbl'rship status 
from Ihis cnnstit UE'ncy bt'cause llll'rt' is no quorum . A 
quorum is necessary berore a vule can be taken . 
_~-22 reigns in Ihe River Rooms . ' 
- Su, betweell gulps elr l'Urrt't., and hupt,~ Ihal Ihl' 
black tacully will appear. th(· Ihrt'(' ('oltsl i,l Uf'ndl'S 
and 1llySt-lf ~n un challillJ! abuut mlln' Impnrlanl 
mailers, such as " What art' Wl' duing ht'n';'" Sunlt' 
peoplc'say ' he V-Forum does nlll haVl' t'l1ough PUW('I'. 
III hers say "' has IIIU l1Iu('h . and Prc~id('111 WalTt'1I 
Brandt ~ond rs " What V-Forum? " BUI Ihe threE' 
r.onsliruencies never decidE.' on anything becau~ 
tht>re 's no quof um in Ihe Fnrum . 
And Ihe group eallnul Slop nlt..'t.·ling b("(.'ause Ihat 
requires a vutc .Ind Rnbt'rls , or Rulx'rts' Rul(·s or Or-
der , specifically slatt"s thai nil VUll' can be lakt'n 
withuut a majnrily of 1lll'l11bers prE'st·nl. I wondl'r ir 
Ruberts ever lhought aboul Limbo wht'll h(' nrd t'rt"d 
tht.' un iverse. Who realh' can's '? I cerl ainl\' dun 'I. Af· 
ter all, it's rree cofref.' 'and a chanct' 10 lakt, part in 
soml' gond absurdit ies . 
Gary Marx 
Dally Eg,vplian Starr Writer 
" r GtlCSS I'm Ib 
HIIPPy'"S IINy' 
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Following Synergy staff 
By Dave Ibata 
at 'Starship' concert 
CIIU('S "r cnlnrt'd lighl hit Ihe siage. The crowd 
1£'3pt..'<i lu it s h .'t."1. Speclalurs sho\' t.."<i their way 10 Ihe 
rrunl . Wild-eyed J!irls climbt>d onl o their dales ' 
shuulders . Cheers roared Ihi-nugh the amplifi€'r!' . Jef-
rerslln Slarship bid the crnwd weicnm€' . 
Slt've Ubane, Synergy slaffer , was un i 111 pn·ssed. 
His evt.'s n'mained fix('(i on I hc audienct.' or 7.000. "A 
good 'croWd ." he said . 
Watchful as a sentry , he stood a few feet to one side 
of the stage-r ight loudspeakers. seemingly oblivious 
to the sound. The ruddy glow of dgareltes, some 
tobacco and s ome ot her substances , flickered 
everywhere on lhe main floor 
He scratched his beard and adjusted his cap . 
" Everybody feels good and everything's okay," he 
said. He lowered his head and pulled a wry face . " I 
hope it stays that way . I hope ." 
Urbane had charge of t4 staffers from Synergy , 
Carbondale 's crisis cou nst"ling center . All had 
training dealing with drug and emotional crises_ All 
had volunteered to watch the crowd at the Wednesday 
evening conce rt. 
" We have eight learns throughout Ihe Arella," Ur-
bane explained. "We'll 't'alk arGu!,d , checking nul 
people. Wt" ' re just here 10 provide hassle-fre-e help." 
Urbane began his rounds. He walked up the aisle, 
nashlight in hand. Synergy armband nearly invisible 
in the darkness _ People eyed him warily . • 
"Notict.' how a lot of kids will put oul Iheir ci~arei­
les as I pass? " Url)ane asked, He grimaced. "They 
think I'm an U· .,,~I ." The _ushers themselves did 
nOlhing 10 prevenl smt)king Oil th(' main noor: They 
seemed more concerned with checking Urbant" 's 
credent ials as he passed. 
A knot of scragllly males pas:;o1 a hand-roUed 
cigarette alT,ong iliem·. The air stank sharply of 
burning herr.p. Ushers and security policemen looked 
the other way . Urbane ignored them_ His eyes 
scaMed t'le crowd ror indication. or trouMe: he found 
no'~ii we find so~ething we reel we can handle<'" il'I!'i-e , 
we'll do so," Urbane explained_ "We're not medical 
persons_ Nurses and two ambulances (rom the Health 
Service are also bere. U not. we'll L.ke people off to 
Short Shot 
The proposal to add dental care to student health 
should strike a nerve in anyone who's ever been al 
the Health Service. 
one side, nr lu the stafr 10ullJ!e downstairs, IIr baek In 
SYllcrgy-whalt"ver the si tuaticlfl def!1ands ." 
Urbane met other Syneqty staffers in the front 
lobby . They told him a girl had passed out in a 
washroom just oUiside the mail! entranct", Iwo nurses 
walked the girl around in the ennl night air ; she was 
a small-framl'<1 girl . wit h blundt.' disheveled hair a lld 
glassy eyes. ",-
A sl affer said. "TherE.' 's a Int nr quaaludps noat ing 
around tnni~hl . You can le ll . They' ll look over hen'-
" Ht' pointed righl- " And reach uV('r here- " He ex· 
tended his left hand. " They drag their reel behind 
I hem , t hey seem list less . AI Synergy wc cnuld be 
swampt"d lomorrow." 
Urbane said, "Quaaludes are unlike other drugs_ 
Their 'high ' wiu last up to eight hours. People get 
upset by that time and call us, asking . 'Hey , I m stili 
high - is something wrong? ' And then there's a lot of 
stuff - downers - noating around as quaaludes . 
They're not the same. Seems like some people -got 
stuck with what they thought were quaaludes, and 
now are trying to unload them. trying to pass them orf 
as anyl hin~ ." 
Urbane climbed the stairs to the Concourse_ He 
made a circuit of I he upper level. He shune his 
nashlight over .he bleachers _ All he round were 
heaps of trash thrown down by spectalors. A CoII--45 
Malt Uqunr can clattered duwn rrom above and lan-
ded a few ieet from him . 
"I hate doing this-shining a light under the stand· 
s .· ' he said, turning away' " It freaks people out- tbey 
think !:m a policeman. But once they found a guy in 
there. • 
He waIl<ed to the concourse directly behind the 
stage_ He put his elbows on the railing and leaaed 
over _ Below, two dozen young people occupied the 
stage immediately bebind the equipment : some 
boogied while -Papa John Creach fiddled, some sal 
atop big trunks, swaying hi time to the music_ 
Gracie Slick stood in mid-stage, clutching a 
microphone close to her Bette Midler-style dress, 
Someone said, " Gracie sure has gotten old, hasn 't 
she?" 
Steve Urbane grunted_ "For sure. " 
In -.lhiS column two weeks ago, entitled 
' 'There' ll be hell to pay arter "South Vietnam 
ralls," sta.ements made by Au Thi Nguyen 
were incorrectly attributed to Aim Mai Nguyen. 
Aim Mai Nauyen is a sophomore In Jour. 
nalism ..... SIU. 91e is it student rrom Saigon, 
South Vielnam . Au Thi Nguyen, who was inter" 
viewed ror the column, is a junior in Food and 
Nutrition at SIU_ She is alsc>from Saigon. Sorry 
(or the confusion, f' 
He's a policeman 
.Juhn l"I\'I'IUIlIS IS a pHII(·,·mllll. ,\' 24 , tw 's Iht· S('('ulld YIIUIlJ:l'SI onkt'r un Iht· 
Cuhumlalt- 11I 1(.'t~ . Ht"S illl Sill J.!l'adutjll' III adll1l1l1SlrallClIl fir jIL .. IICt>, ~h' has .111 
aSS"('lal,' tlq!n ' ! ' (1'11111 SuulIH'aSlt'r n 1IIItHIIS .JUlllltl' () IIII'~I' III U<'lrrlsbur,g , his 
IIUIIIl'I!'WII . anti hi' also ('Ul1lpit'lt'd Iht, 1'1,11<"(' Insillul,' (" 'UI'S,' ill Iht' Univ(·na1.y 
IIf IIIIIIUIS. Ht, was a Jacksull County dl'lml), slU'nrr fill' a (·II"plt.' IIf years. UI"S a 
hUdlt'lur. Ht, s.tlys hL' hkL'S ht·InJ.! U ('up . Ut' alsu says ht' dut 'sn ', ilk,' rirenrms -
hUI ht· 'UTt'PIS lilt'''' as JU'('('ssary III IllS hilt, IIf wur k. 
Phlilugr .. "ht·r Jlln Cuok Spl' l1l S('vt'ral days wuh Pavt'lullIs 1111 Iht, jub. 11u!S4.' 
an ' phullIJ.!raphs (wm lillI' uf I hils(' days, III Wilidl P.I\' (,IHllIS fuund himsl'lf 
dlrt'l'l lIl~ 1 raffil', l'hccklll~ an abandfllll'd car, 1I1\'CSII,t.:iIIllI,t.: a I raffie areldenl , 
aIlS\\'l'rllI).! a huldup alarlll-wtuch IUfl1l'd !lui III bt' falSl' - al a liquor ShIft', 
wld - alllllllJ.,t Illh{' r IhulJ.,ts - laklllJ.,t III a Irainlll,t.: St'SSlnll C111 handling dan~truus 
Cl1It'rgl' lIcy sll UalICIIIS . Pari IIf a day 's wurk , 
Patrolman John Pavelonis leaves-with.., relief- scene of 
false !)oldup alarm ( top left ), keeps lookout with radar 
" gun" for speeders (top right) . investigates traffic mishap 
near East Main and LewiS (left) . checks out abandoned 
car on South Logan (above). and takes part in Simulated 
'arrest of armed man in training session on 51 U campus 
(below l. 
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,-esychl!log~t sa~ nuirrieds 
happier people than sing'les 
By C.G. McD ..... 
AP Sd ...... Wrt<er 
CHICAGO ' l API-Repor~ 10 tht· 
con trar y notwithstandi ng , thl" m , 
stitut ion or marriuRc L .. alive , wt' ll 
and thr iving in lhe United Stolt'S , I 
UniVf.'f'sity 01 MidiiRan ~ychnl lJJ:lsl 
rq>Otls . 
"W,' find Ihal murrlt'd Ann-flt'ult. .. 
art' rar happier and mort' !'alls ftl'(t 
'41 th tht."tr live-; Ihan slll~ll"s "rt' , III 
Spilt' (II · nall')l1a l mumblmJ.!s ml(1 
RrumbhnRs ubuu l Iht' IIrt'(l til 
!d ll ullon til rnnlrllnony," ' wnlt's III., 
~yd1HIcJJ:ISI , Dr , An4rotu!'l CUtllptlt'1I 
Itt' Itlld IWII t." lI t·uRUt'S , !'tulip 
CunVl'rSt' <111« W, lI wlll Hud":t 'r s, 
rt't·t'nll), sun' t'yt'(l 2. 164 adul ls 
8('rt ISS thl' ""unlry, (l lI l'S t llll1ll\~ 
thl' lll "t)lltll hllw thl'\' h"l "bulil Iht, 
flu .. III~' flf Ihl 'lr 1\\" ';' ;md hllw ,hl'lr 
f ... :'IIIl~s e hall).:I ' IIVI'r Iht, Y " :lr~ 
TIlt' adVI'fll IIf ('h tlclrt'fl follllwlII": 
marr l a~f' " I," a nU)I;t'(i {' XI""'"'1H' I '. " 
ClImpl:it:'1I SOlyS 111 II n , )1 11'1 or Ihl' 
st lid)' puh ll.sht'(l 11\ lht, ~hy I~Mk' ur 
I's)'dUlIt~~' ,., .. Ia~' 
" ,,111' plitt I ' r Id 11111, · f ,' , '1 
;.I~I>:rll\' ah"!'> .. ~ wl 'lI .. ~ Ikll ..: h l." " III' 
1l,1(l.'S 
Womt'f' WI 'rt ' foul1d III 1l4' :1:. h:lpPY 
be a contenled crowd, In spilt' of 
Iht!i r vadou., prohlt·ms .·· 
" Fl'Wt'r th<ln 10 per c.· (-'nl 
dt~rlbt-d ~r lin'S in SllUr Il'frnS-
bc.!,"InM, . nllscr ablt', lonely , l'mpty, 
u...dl~.s-llnd far nHWl' than hair IIf 
UW'Ol think Ihe .. ·n hv(os :lrt' wurth · 
whllt-, ruJ l , hHpd·ul . IIlIt'rtOStlllJ.( , and 
n.lwr h.'IpPY 1)llSitl\'t":'i ," ht' rt·pClrlt-d . 
" Tht·\' ndmll III Sl im,' s l rt':'iS 
Abuul IWW fllurt II r.-.'I ru.o;Jwd :.11 tiM' 
I lint' nne:! IIflt,1 wllrn atHlul h ill s, 
bul o\'t'rAII thl'" ar,' Slubbllrnlv 
dlt"t'riul ." ht' so.;" ' 
Ois."ilISlfaCI IIlf\S anti Sot'X il lf r' 'f't'll 
n ':'i ...... ,..,. round , hnwt' \'t'r , wt\l'fl 
tlHlSt' IIIIl'r\' It 'wl"Il Wt'f"t'l'tHl1p,ITI"II,lt 
V,lrlIIIIS sl ;:l~t"!'> IIr hr., 
" AI! IIf rill' nlOlrrlt'd .:rouI"'" · IlH'n 
lind WUfTH'll , 11\' 1'1" JO alKI IIrKlt 'f" Wllh 
t' hlleln'lI alit! \4'111111111 f'I ' l'lI r ll'lI 
1 1I~Ilt'r r'''I'I!IIJ.,:S ,It s:llIs r;1I'1I1111 alld 
":t 'fH'rill ,l.!1 •• 1 ft"l ' IIII,I.! 1<> ahulIl rh,'Ir 
IIVt 'S Ihm) :111 IIf Ih(' UI1I11 ~lrrH"I1 
,.: r llul'1<> till' :' lfl~I(' , cil \ ' IIrt"t'(l, IIr 
Wlll llw'''II ,'' ( ':ullpl)t '11 'a lii 
"alllphl~1 ,.;IIt! 111I ~ tIIa), 1Ilt';1II 
rh.ar Ihl ' 111111>:1'1' a w"m:m rt 'ITI;1I11:o> 
' 111J.:II ' 1111' /l 1I .n' ..: it, ' Ilk, ~ II , IIr ;11 
II'as l ; HIJIL":I ~ II> II M"yIH ' " I' 
h''' 'auS4' ..:IH' ha ~ a lu'lIl'f Job Ih;1I1 
OU," , ··n,..Y(' nrt' mUfl' CDrt .. -frt'C 
5pinslt.T!'I .md nnxious bachetur!l: ." 
. 1'ht~ best uf all I~ibl(" world.". 
(0'· nlf~t Anwflcan. .. ·. I~ In bt' l1("wl), 
marTlt'" and nut hnVI' dllldn,''"' 
C ... mpbt-l l saul. nnd ynun~ mnrru"(l 
.... "Of1l('11 IU" h:lpplt'r thnn YOlill/o: 
mar rud lilt'. 
" It .IPIM'urs IIml lI1arrl a~t ' I~ sll1l 
l'IIlS ,dt'n",1 a w ;:!!lan 'S ~rt·Uh's ' 
M4:hlt' vt'IllI'nl , and wlwll :;ht' IS 
fIIarrlt'll, Iht' sl~h of n'lIl'f IS III most 
/Ilxhhl,' ," IIf' SOlid 
Ynun,,: 111"11 an' happlt'r tut) , hI ' 
SOlid hut " 11('\' lIun ', n',H'h tht ' 
~III"A: IIlJo: h-\'," Ii tilt'l f ..... 1\' I'!' .. " : "1'11 
,",'h,,,,, Iwlth IHlsh:tlw l lUwl WI(" an' 
"" llloYI'l:I , ' ,II,' m ;1II s ldl aplM.';lr!'o In 
fl't" ItItlf"l' hunt''1ll'!:l tl\' tl\(' rt":'llltll\ ' 
slhl h lll~ IIf marrta).!I', ,', III' s .UtI 
AHd , " Ahlu~1 as Sollllll ;:L' OJ (,111,,1 , ' 
ha1<> kills Iht'lr h ;IIIIlY huhhlt, hur 
EYIS EXAMINIO 
GLASSIS FITTED 
Stud.nt, .acultya Staff Optical Plan. 
CONTACT LENSES POLISHED-l r/,.,y SER, 
Dr. No J. Diamond OPTOMlTaJST 
208 ~. I l linois 
car bonda le. Ill inois 
For I nformafion cali 549·7345 
11/'IJ(1 . 9-8 
Friday 9-6 
Tues.·Sa t . 9-5 
Closed Thurs. 
fUPER fATURIIAY AT flAf IAff 
I.· TNt lEER IAHEIt. .... 
4:00-5:00 1 Oc Or~fts t lK ' \·' ltlllj.!t" · Wllfllall 
,I:' IIII'll , (',lIl n ll'\' 10 "tl llI' " ' 114 '1 ' Siil~II ' W,,1I111 1 or ;a ll ;tJ.:I':' WI'rI ' 5 00 I.. 00 20 0 ~ 
tilllllll 1<> , i1t' :' 011(\ , ad,I III I.! , r, ltlllel tI l IH' h .. ppWf 0111'\ !lH ln ' : - v: e r~ T t s 
B;'~hf hil;;;~~;'d"l i~I"'''ii"~';i"~ 6:00-GlOSING ISo ""/~t 
. and featuring 'Rocking ' Music all 
of Collegium Musicum 
fh Ma rtlvn Srilonf .. h l \ ; dl" s p'" a nd AiI'x 1\1nnl~ulIIl'r y , 
, Studrhl Writrr ha !is , a s s nl III !i l Till' ( 'anlala al s f) 
Th4 ' ('n ll"~ l ul1l l\tU ~ lt ' UIII 1.1.111 t'nn l alll ~ a flult ' a rr ;1I1~"IIH'lIt pt'r 
prt' 1'oI ' nl lI s rlrw l 'prll~ nlrn lor Ih t' formt'tt h \' I"nlll\' mt'mht'r WIll t;a\' 
sc huol yt';t r OIl :I P III Sunday 111 Iht, I\lIl1jt' :lrid hi!i "': If,' . .Jllyn: BoIIJ(' ' 
l,ulht'rOlIl Studt'nl "l'nlt'r TIll' pn'~.'nl" II t11l tlriJ.l.llwlly wa !i 
i\ ~ 1lI1l11 (' h:tl1llwr IIrd,,'sl r a of sdH'(lu lt'd III \;Ikl' plat' I' III thl' IIld 
(<t (' u!!\, And sludl'nl !i will h"l'IUll 1\,1ptiSI t 'oundallUn , hul bt'(',tus t'lht' 
hiO('Ct wilh c hura I arranRI'nH 'nl ~ In ('h"pt'l ('Hu let nnl :!('(' nlnmnda\l' Ih., 
pl'rform two C;IIII:1I .. s Ill' llilt.' h nrcht'Stnl , it has bt!CI1 11111\' ('<1 In Ih(' 
TIlt' (irsl plt"('t·, t"l,II IIt'(t " Sit't1M'r s I.ulhl'ran Studl' nl C t' ntcr . 7011 S . 
afternoon 
""t - itt lite K ... ,. 
DENISE A~ CHUCK 
51 1 S. Illinois 8,30 - 12,30 
Wake," IS a church Cantala wrillt'n Univer sity . 
in I7:U for St. Thom"s r.hurch III ;.=:.::::: ________ ...!::===================================~ Leipzig, Germany, It is btu.t.-d on a 
Ge r man h y mn wrillen ror pl'r · 
ro r me n cellt In church h y Philip 
Nicolai in 1599, ac.' ,~ordin)( In .Juhn 
Hoe, Collegium dircctor , . 
Included In th c compnsilioo ar(' 
Iwo du('ts and thn.'<' chora l s(-'('IIt)Os 
tha t use Ihl' t('xl nnd lun(' of th(' 
hy mn . Th(' t'ant<lln featu rcs solOists 
Jay Hogers , Icoor Ch ris (;il lt'spit' , 
sopr nno , .J ;IOWS qu('s e nh('rry , 
ba r itone, u nd l-It' l l'n Pou los, 
violi n isl , and Hcrbl'rt Oh('riAR , 
oboeist f rom S IU· t: who is rcplaci ng 
Gt.'Orge Hussey . . 
Bach, aCl'ordl n~ 10 Un(', wrole 
many compositions for Ih e Hoya l 
OU¥C lind Ihe Sf'C'ond (',mlaI8 WilS 
wrill~n 10 Ct'lebra lt' the hirthdAY of 
thl' quren uf Puland. TIl(' Plt'('t ' 
begi ns and ends with a chur us and 
rl'aturt:"s Frank Gihbard , Il'nu r , 
Jl'annc l1( ixl(', !lnprilnu , (,hrl s 
L ee t u-reH HP I 
011. ' m.et-lilalion 
at TM Cpntpr 
Two h"\'tur~ 's abuur Ir liIlSt"('rult'!l ' 
tal nH.dil ' IIlun ITM , Will ht, ).:1\' I't1 al 
7 '30 p,m , ~Iay and Wl'(!Ilt":'itl.I\' 
;11 lht' Ca rbondal{' TM l '.'ttrt' r , 2. 12 S 
Univer s ity . 
TIN' /('('t ur~ ' Irl' lu h",' kul) I ht ' 011' -
praranl'l:' IIf Mutmnshl M:lht'sh \'111>:1 
lel till' Ml'f'V <.inrfin SUlW , 8 II m . 
Munday . 1111 ClI rbtlllilall ' 
C:'lb lt' \' lsiflll , l.'hannt'l 7. TIlt' 1\10'" 11"(" 
lurt'S Hrt' rn't' <11111 ''1'''11 lo.tllo' 
pubiJ(' . _ 
He(J(/ Of U'f' ifnrf' 
l()iIl Ix> 8pen hf'r 
at Liberlie8 Union 
A, J, Auerback, dlairman n( Ihe 
J:lrt.partment of Social WcUan', will 
be lhe fitUC5t speaker at Tuesday 's 
mt.'t'ting ui ttw Southern lIIinuis 
chaplt.>r of the Amt'f' lcan Ci vil Libc..,. . 
lies Unioo, 
His lq>ic wW be "The Amc.'f"lcan 
Ovil Libert ies Union and Academ IC 
~,. Personai Narration ," 
n,. mtoOlintl witt be hold oi I p.m. 
in the UnitNi." Cllurdl at Elm and 
URi ..... ty . Tho public is invited . 
"-lIt 6. IlIIlty ~. April 26. 1975 
ANNOUNCING 
1M ..... ,,-' of 
WALLACE, INC. 
DEALER OF THE 
Southern Illinois Area 
SALES ••• • SERVICE ••• • PARTS 
"0", Tough Engine • • . One Tough ur" 
Ir--OIJI--n-C-_- IA-NS-"-Vl--""'" $SOO .. CTOtY lIlIAn ,-------------, 
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""'If, I., . " I4M " Un, , .. t ,'" un,., "'An, I U ." .... 
tOtAn, I I . , .. All "un , If ~I( I ",, "~A" 
YOU .. VI HUIO Of TIM 
AMAlI .. AUT_IU .• • 
New wt '1'1'1111 yeti 10 COIN In fo~ • In' drlVl If 'N' ~S"' I'" 
.~h " uk Ihl """ wko own, OM 
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Study shows whites· aitend sf?hool longer 
White Uiinoi! resldenll .... 25 yean of 
• ale a nd older ha ve completed an 
avera, e of 12.1 years 01 IC hooi and 
oon-whltt residen ts , an averagt\! 0(1 
IQ.8 )(tars . 
The United Sta tes ~rtment uf 
Ilea lth. Educa tion a nd Welfare 
cla s.!l lf ied 128.000 Ulinois residen l! 14 
yean old and olde-r as illiterate in 
1960 Three million Ill inoi s cililens 
lack • hi&h schoo l diploma. 
There . ' t r e 967 ma lt' and 26 
femal e sc hool d ist r ic t superin-
tend""I ' In ill inois tn 1973·74. and 
1.323 male and 281 fema les in other 
adm inist rati ve posiul)ns . This 
contrasts the fac t thai about twice 
a!i many claS5 room leachers a re 
fem ale-73, 125 females compared 10 
36.321 VlaJes 
Public elementary and ~ondary 
rduc l tion in ill inO IS cos t $2 ,816 
billion In Im·73, com~red to '1.1 .. 
billion Sr."1 In 1983.... . In 1963-64. 
per pup! expenditu re was $411 and 
In 1972-73 , $1.228. 
r~::SS'~m Y~IU~,!onOfP".JtUPii~ 
Pulaski County up to $67 ,035 lor a ll 
of P iatt Count y In 117" -75 . 
~aenti .. a vHI rante of local 
resources III va ilable for education. 
"",is publ icat ion describes the 
slate of educalion in UUnois in 1975. 
as- the State Boa r'd of Education 
begins iu wor k," Stat e Supe rin · 
tr nden t of Education J ose ph- M....-
cronin said. 
Employment Service seeks funds.-
" The documen t draws tOilether 
Informalion from II mus '01 existinl 
re ports and surveys to form an 
O\'eniew of the tduca tional system 
to Illi nois , II does not dra-w con· 
el usi on s abou l t he proble ms in 
educatloo or recommend solut ions, 
but pre5en15 ba s eli ne da ta upo n 
which auc h conc lus ions may be 
T ht' Carbondal t' OHI Cf' of Iht' 
ill inOIS St3t f.' Emp loymenl St> rvke IS 
seek mg a(kil tlonal sl .. lt~ funds for 
s ta ffi ng and a ne ..... 'uHit'e 
"the "0 rfi (' ('. no w l oca led In t h e.' 
Eurma C Haw'S C( 'fl lt.,. , had III la\' 
uH 25 l)t'r ('t"Ili III li S staff III r t"C't,,;1 
Wt,'k!'o bt..:·;:Iu.. .. • IIf a ndu(1 1l1n 11\ 
slal l ' fWl<l .. 
Bl l'hard :l.l urns . m;'II~I f.! l· r uf Iht, 
nUI('(' , sa id l hal ~hl,.1t :-':t'.11 Ed t,rt 
hilS bt,t'n 111 Spr tri ~f ll'l d :!O "t'klfl~ 
01 0r (' fu ndm~ 
Mllnt 'Y IS ht'in~ SlIu..: h l III 111>' ''1 :111 
Elp(,tion .'wt 
f or stuliPllts 
ill pliw'(ltioll 
EII,t" II OIi II f U ll dt· r )t r ~Hlu alt' ... 10 
,hrl'" !o 1:t ndlllJ.: ' "U III 111 11 It'('s 111 the 
( " n llt , ~t · u l ~ : d Ll nl llUn ...  111 Ill' h,' l d 
frum H " 111 tll ~' P III T ut'sd:l) 111 
\\' h;l lJI l llH 
Th." I Ilcl"r~I' ;Hltl<llt" ,\fI Ul f S 
('OlUllll l1l 'I' "ha' h cll'a ls " lIh 
,U';'IIIt'mH' p rtl ~r .:lm i.' I' p nH'a l 
lIludlfa'OI llon and t'\";.t luaI IOfl In the 
l "ulll'g i' h.I :!O Ihn'l' p.-):!olt lnn ~ upt'n 
T ht, Sl llI!t'nl F ;:l l' u ll ~ Co n('l' fn s 
( 'o rnln lll,"' " v.h ll; h la kt,s 1';l r (' of 
' ''>IIl' 'll s an d pruhlt' ln:!O , ha s 1"' 0 
:!O lu clt'nl f t'prt'Sl'nla l lV(' !'I t' a l S 
;1\' OI l lahlt, 
:r"" u n dt'r~ r ildu;:t I (' :!O wil l b t, 
t ' !t't' It 'd lu Hit' Co llt'",I' ,\ (1\ Isu r y 
{'u ll1 lt1ll1 t·(, " it bud~ Ih"l l (·on :o. ult s 
"Ith t h. ' cit-an 1111 ;111 1Il<l l l t' r :o. nul 
l'on(' t' rllll\~ "l";HIt'mlt" pru~ ralll:!O II f 
prublt'l n:!O 
Walk-a-thon 
slated May 3 
""So le powe r - '110'111 bt' taklOg over 
Ca r bonda le on May 3 when the Li ttle 
~~~~ ;~~~~~ I~!-}~~u:~ a~~rk .:~ 
thon Pa r tu:lpa nts '110',11 bt> wa lk ing on 
\)c h;11f or nvt'r 2OU .OOO c h lldrt'n born 
(,l.It' h \'t',H Wi th birth ck> ft"l' ts 
. " H t~ldt·nt s "" 00 ar t' unable 10 Jom 
Ihl' shot> Ica the r (':\press, t:'ln s tep 
for ward In spunsor a " , .. Ike r ,' says 
J im Hohr , coordlna lor of the' ('vent 
"' As a wa lk ,a, thon sponsor " you 
pled~(- a l-on tribullon 10 Ihl' ~t a r{'h 
of Di nw s for l' ver y mile your h lkt'r 
cov{' r s 
--, ~~~~ ~:h::I I:I II~e~ ';- I~~e:~~1 ~~ 
e.very w .. lker Wi ll be. 10 l ' r oss lhe 
rfnlsh hn(' s l' \'('r a l hours la l (' r at 
l..ewlS School, 
~pandoo uff l{'t' III a mutt' ('t-n tr a l 
par1 of !Own , accfJrdtn..: I II ~torrls 
Mnrrl s a lslI prt.'il.Trt'(l nll l III )( " '" 
an1:h~~~I,~~ (;'~~t~~ ~~'~t~r7:ber of 
1!1i2 Sinn the n unt'mploy m('n l ha :o. 
~~r~~sl ~ (~~,~~;:;r'~I~t'~~:~~ I~~dr 
~ I nrrl :!\. :!Oald Ih t' addt! wfUll m onl' \' 
~ a!> n t ' j'c!t'd 10 ('n nll nu t' work In 
pl a n n jlo{ p t'uph' I n Jobs and olhe r 
St' f"\' I(' t"S nnl d l rh' ! I) I i t' d 10 Job 
based," he said 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 457-6757 UNIVERSITY MAll 
What could be better than • • 
The Three Musketeers? ..... . 
Tat -
~OUR MU8filTEEQ 
1:15. 3:30 >.~. 8:00. 10:1 5 , 
"DELIVERANCE" 
W arner1kos , .Presents 
A John Boorman Film 
.'orrin. 
JOHN VOIGHT oInet IURT REYNOLDS 
1 :00, 3: 15 5:30, 7:~. 10:00 
j ~  Twi-lite 5:00- >'30 $1.25 
1 
Want to find out the differences? 
CO.. fo file .I,i,ifl/ill 
Awa, ... " 1.'tiQI 
Student Center Ballroom 0 ' 
Tuesday, April 29, 1975 10:Od-10:00 p.m, 
Information booths on Buddhism, Islam, Scientology, Ananda Margo Yogi, 
Bhai, Divine light, Judaism, 1st Apostolic Chu-ch, Society of Friends, 
t vedanta, Society (Hindaism), liberal Catholic Church, len & others. SPONSORED &V SGAC-META Pt«SICAL AWARENESS 
2:00 7:00 9:00 
••••••••••••••••••• No, 1 LATE SHOW 
TONITE ON L Y ! 
S1.25 ft· 
ARLD J 
GUTHRIE : f!tlj: 
.~~ 
RE5TA11RANT" 
COlOR by Oelu. t " . ,Id .... ,.tt 
@ 11 :30 p.m . 
•••••••••••••••••••• SUNDAY LATE SHOW 








'11 : 15 P.M. $ 1.25 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
• .Ibar hillOllD 
.,.. 
~ CD AUMtiIYolJll(lUft 
2: 10 7:00 9:()(f 11 :00 
Lasl TImes Today! 








2:00 7:00 9:00 








-c;;mpUs 'Briefs.' . s 1~_._·j(Q· _______ _ 
~(-'-
The Baha 'j Club will present an informal discussion 011 
the ro!e of ~ha ·i . administration in rostering world unity. 
The d IscussIOn wI ll be held aJ 8,\>.m . Sunday in ACl ivilv 
Room B of the Student Cenler. . • 
+ + + 
Mahat rna Vijayanand . a close discip le of Guru Maharaj 
Ji. will speak a l 7 :30 IUTL Sunduv in Ihl' Studl'llI Christ ian 
F6'tmdal ion . 9i3 SOlHh IlUiwis' Avcnul'. TIlt' lupi(' of 
discussion wi ll be the medi talltUi (:alled " Knuwlt"(IJ,!£' ," 
which is rc"call'(l by GurlJl'Maharaj .11 . 
TIle m eeting is Upt'n 101h(' puiJlil' . ancl adnll s....;ioll IS frl' l' , 
Mahatma Vijayanand IS being SPlIllSHfCd by 11ll' DI\' IIlt, In -
r(~ma l iull Cl'nlt'r . 305 Wt'SI ~l alll & . 
Thl' Carhtllld ~llt' I'ark 01S11"1('1 wl ll ' Spt lll Sllr a 16-'1 ' ~1 1II 
('ocd \ ' u llt'yh<l ll tnUl'lI i lllH'1l1 Sunday . bt'l.:IIIII1Il~ al I p.m at 
En'l'g l'l' (' 1l Park . 
Pnl('l't'lts fnun th,' tliurnallll'lll will gil Inward Iht' l'a r-
hOlldall' SPl'('1 <I I Olympl (, :>' . 
.• I 
Soulh,'I'1I I·flil s (.'111111 (' 11 will :>.pullsllr two IIlu\"I" ~ fllr li s 
rl's lclt'IlI S IlIlht' lIt'ar fUllin' . Tht'\' will Ill' shoWll u lllht' oUI-
slllt'sen't' lI 111'111 Iht' Att 1\'11 \" liuo m . s huuld II ral/1 _ "( ;('1 · 
till /-! Slnllghl " will Ill' pn's ' :lllt'd at dusk oil \1 ~I Y ;1. alit! 
"TIll' Silgartand Expn's:>." will bt~ pn'St' lllt '( ! Ma~' 10. 
.-\ b lkt'·'H hlill WI" hl' ht'ld SlIlIda\· . ~hi\' 4 al l.akt···IIII -t ht'· 
CalliPus. Tht' t' \'t'1I1 IS .' pull:o.urt·c! i)y Ka'p!,;! Ollllt'l'''" 1'111 . 
FUII I' Sit ' r"t'ult \. 1111'11111,,1' :-' St ' I'\'I '<I 11 11 Iltl' :\url II Ct' lli rOi l 
:\" 'lIt' I<l111I1I E\'ah ; ~I1\111l Tt';l1II Api'l l 14 Ihrough 16 al thl' 
('rllwlI · f)lIl1dl 't' lugh s (: I\lHII :-. 11\ :-.uhllrhall ( ·h l(·a go. Tht , 
fan/llY 1IH'lIlb('r~ \\'('n' Huht''-' BU!'ol·r . pr4lft'sslIr U1 !'ol'l 'lIlI -
da ry ,'<lul'allllll :" I-l arry \11111 '1'. as. ... II(·lalt· 1'I'III't's:-;or III 
st'l'nlulan' t '( IU(';IIIOII : \lan ' 1 '"h I lI1alll l , IIiSl r u t' llI r III 
st' l " IIH I ~r~' ,·(!Ut·,lIllIn : .uli l f).ill- HII I.I'I . as:--lIl'1alt' p"'lfl':-;~ 111' 
III lu 'a lth t'thu'atlli li. 
;\ j)lalllllll).! I1Wt'lllI,l! III' Ihc.J,,:;II·lh llld .. lt ' I't'an ' ('t'III"r IS 
~I 1,,1' a p .lII . Suml".\' ~II 106 S . Fllrt'sl . 
:\ pL lilt' lu I' Iht' S.c: huII! "f Agl'I l' III1I1 I'l' :--Ia lf .. lid ranllllt's 
\\'111 ht' hl'ltl Sat urday "nl'nlUIIII Oil Iht' HI\' t'l'su!t, Park 
silt'llt'r III l\hll·pllys hlll'lI . 
Thl' t'\'l'lI' wil l ft 'alw'" a " diurr ast'll " Iwd hal'bt'clIl' 
wllh hakt'(! ht'alls . an': II 'dlll,l! III Iht · t!t'parlll ll 'II I 'S s lIl'lal 
t '1I1I1111111t't ' 
Ad'II' S. .... 11I11 \\~ I II hl' SI.50 fur ;ulu ll :-- a lit I 75 n 'lIl s fur 
t'llIltln'lI Ulldt,,, 12. 
Tl lt~ Adlllllll sl l'a l ltl l il if .I usl lt·t· A SSl lt' lal ' I III I ~ :-;P'llls llnllg 
a s pnllg plt' lIlt· 1'111' a ll A.,1. gra<lu ;'l tt· sludt·IIIS. f~ll' UJI\' ami 
~'I ff . . 
T i lt' P l l · ll l t· Wil l Ill' Iwlt! a' ( ; 101111 t.'I I ~· . 1'1'11111 IIIHIIi III 7 p .llI . 
SUlUlay . A 5 1 tllIlI;UIIIII IS a s kt'(l 1'0 .. all whn attt'lld . 
l it' 11I(' l1ll' IS Ih,' ,as. .. llt'I;I1 Hllr~.;, ·fllla l t' \ ' t'111 III' Ihl' Yl'ilr . 
A n'adlllg pt'r f(lrmall('t' III' Iht' p l ; I ~· . " Tht, Hlllildy Tt'IH' I" 
b~' ,Jam.'s Sc..'lw\'ill Will ht' pn'S(' lIlt'fl SUllda," OIl 10 :30 a .m . 
;11 l ilt' CarbulI<lah' l ll1l1anan Ft'l lo\\'shlp . Tlil' p!a" clt'als 
wilh Iht· l ri al of n ·!tgillus !t,;."lt·r H.~t'r \~""alll ~ St'l 111 
M~Is.."';Il· hust· 1t S III 1635, 
TIll' SIU puultr~' judging Il'am r "lllk t'<i fUlIl'l" 1I\'t'rall. 
first in brl'ed st'lt·(·tillil alld St,t'w\d 11\ puullry prudw .. 'l s 011 
t he SnUlh(tl'f1 In vitatluna l Inlt'I'l'II!ll'gtalt' P.,ullr." .Judg lng 
Cunlt'Sl at KnnxviJIl·. Tl'l1l1 . Api'll 3 through (\ pri! 4. Tt'a ll1 
m embers wl'r~RoJ!l'l' Billillf-! slt' \' . SuWll llt' G .. ll't·sd\J.· . ... Iift! 
.Juhn Q..uinlitiL .: _ . .. . 
NANCY'S 
ELECTROL YSIS 
PBIMANENT HAIR REMO~ 
NANCY HINLIY, R.I. 
RT. l~ SOUTH OF HERRIN 
For appoinIment 
PtIQII,f 9~2-4Q7 
P"g. a. 0II11y Egyptian. April 26. 1975 
Final public forum to include 
_ _ . _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ - -r-'--
art, drama exliibiflons -- ..-mUSIC, 
By WOIIdy "" . .. 
_IWrlle-
projecl . said Duff. . schoOls and teachin, SlaUs. 
ta~~~:!C'w~I~1 aac~d a~r~~~ic~!:s1:; 
Sh(' said tha i the! communities 
were chosen on the basis of a need 
(or a mor~ integrated rela tionship 
bNween t he communities. thei r 
Theenlire project IS (unded b~· tbt 
Ulinols Humanities Council and will 
,. completed by the end 01 J une 
I!I7S. 
di sc ussion at the Ihird a nd (inal 
public (orum to be held in Cairo at 
Bennett School. 18t h and Walnut. at 
7:30 p,m . 1\Jesday. 
. Adult members of the C3iro "Title 
Sc.vc-n" non-profit rine a rl s ~pl'ojeel ...... 
will ~ i\' e a c hora l presenl ation. 
exhibit a rl work . a nd pul on Ten-
nesst'(' Williams' play. " l)on ' l Crush 
th(' P etun ia s," sa id Gra ce DuH. 
ass is t a nt pro fessor of se("Q.l1da ry 
education a l S lu . 
Cai ro is the.' second o( three pilot 
(·ommunit ie-s . c hosen by the 
Educalion.ll Council of 100. Inc .. 10 
pa rt lcipal(' in a n ('xpcrimcntal 
proj('l' 1 dl'S lgnl'd to heighten public 
awart' n('ss of thl' wo rk ings of Ihe 
rdul' a iiOlta1 s \' s l (' m in Soulht>rn 
Ill i nOiS , sa id· Duff . l'x {'cuLi\'{' 
sl'l.:rrlary of tht' council. . 
Duff sa id tht' projt"C'1 IIwol\'es a 
s{'rll's 01 Ihr~ (:onsCt:utl\,c public 
forum s to lake plan' in each of Iht:' 
Ihn'C pilot ('ommunitif'S . making Ihe 
proj{'('t a lolal of mne publi c forums . 
Tht.' rirs tt wo forums in C':l iro look 
plan' in F'('bruary and :\tarch, Duff 
said . 
.-\1 Ih(' third forum . rt'pr t>s(' n-
tall \'es from planning organizatIOns 
wor ktng joint ly wi th the {'uuncil un 
Iht' projcct. rcprl'St.'riwli \'{'s from 
Iht, l'Umrn WlIl V of C:-Uf'U . and an 
a(" ;td l' mic: h Unt ,llIl st will net 3S 
fac: lll1a lors for 11"1(' Opt' li d iSCUSSion 
fulluwlIIg Iht.' rint' ;lrlS prt'Scnlation. 
sh{' sa id 
('Jifford Ha rpt·r . .. ·hai rm:ln o( tht., 
BI ,u'k Amt·nc.1n Studll'S pn~rarn al 
Sil'. will be tht· a('adl'mic humamst 
fnr Ihe Ihird forum . sa ui Duff. 
Durr ~I id Ihal Ihl' role or Iht· 
:It.·adr llli c humarusl in {'::teh furum IS 
In d l'\,c lop ':l r ~lppo r t be lwern Ihe 
s(, houl a nd community t hrough a n 
untlt' rs tandin~ or tm' I)thrr 's des ire!' 
.md projections for th{' school. 
Tht' projec t . " Uemocr;H'Y in 
:kllon : ( ' Iosihg the Ga p Betwl'en 
Ih(' ('ummUllil\' .lnd It s Schools." IS 
an t' XIH:- rim c nl Iha t hopes to 
d ISI'{I \'N pn1hl ms schools a nd 
corn rnullI l ies art.' faCIng now. s he 
~mid 
Nll rtheas l Ca rbo nda le was Iht.' 
fir~ t pi lot communil y !' l participate 
tn tilt' project. S ~13rt ;] IS Ihl'l hird and 




A dlamund a nd ruby nn~ va lut'tl 
:1; $300. S2S 111 cash ;]nd .1 ('hec:kbuuk 
Wt'I"(' sinh '" rnlln a n S!I ) st ud{1u 
Wt'dIlt.'Sda\'. Howard S. Cuhen . 209 
AJlt.'t1 1 1. 1,~d SIU St.'(:urilv Puli('l.'lhc 
IIt'llIS Wl"'l~ SIIIIt'tt frunl Ins ruum 
ht'IWt"1I 3 and 8 p.m . Wt'dllt'Sda.v. 
Th. Callpr. 5 .... 'r ••• n ... 
A-'+ I • .,. .. 'W-
...1 .. tIr. I.tti • . 
"'ay 2 a. 713 0 
May 3 a. 10100 & 3100 
May 4 a. 3100 
Aclml .. lon 
SOC 
SUMMER LUXURY 
DON' T BE LEFT OUT ... AS A Sl</'MMER 
RESI DENT OF GARDEN PARK ACRES 
APT, YOU WI LL ENJOY THE LARGE 
POOL & POOLSIDE ACCOMODATIONS 
Special LOW 
Summer Rates 
GARDEN PARK. ACRES 
SWIMMING POOL PATIOS & BALCONIES 
2 BEDROOMS 2 FULL B.IN'HS 
CENTRAL 'AI R CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
LAUNDRY NIGHTLY SECURITY 
-' FACILITIES PATROL ~ 
For' Information 
call Ru •• .-II Miller Mgr. 
457-5736 
VOLVO . 
TEST DRIVE A VOLVO AT 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
457-2184 . HIGHWAY 131AST 
EVERYDAY "SUPER~ FOOD PRICES ••• ON ~EATS TOOl 
lonci 
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Foresters set annual awards 'dinner 
The SlU For8Iry Qub .... Xi 
....... .... ~-ry-. llif,. haft _ 1heir ...... ,. 
- ...... benqutt for 7p.m. ~icIa,.t 
Ihe c.rt>ancJaIo EllIs Qub. 
... anI wi....... will have tbeir SNAFU _ .... Sil ___ 
...- ___ ,",_a ~Jl!e All F\aaIed Up_._kl-Ihe in· 
.other wi ........ will reoelw ·priJa. =- ::: .:=. ::.:.~ 
The f'lnslry Jubilee . ....., April by lhe dub.· 
19. included Klhritles such.... 1"k:kets (or lhe ainner an on sale _!'~d"'ub· U .,.p~. ~~!~~OUI,·n~ mal"" splilU,. lot! rollin.. -' in lhe ForOSlry Do:>anm"" oIIice. 
a __ ... mIria~ ~U.~ choppi,.. Iobacm..spiuing .... one .... - SIiiiiiIiI ~ purdiij<iI- 1Sy WI!d.-
senior. Forestry Jubilee conlest and two-man sawing. I1II!SdaY. Bauer said. Tidr.ecs are IS ~~: S!1':t~r: a!.~~;.a~e:~ Bauer explained (hal the animal per person. 
aub praident. ~~n~:rcf~a~:C:a~:'~~~ b/Ri~~J=~~":!/r:!e!~~= 
Bauer saki the. 1\410 outslandiT¥t. Ihifijls no one else wbuld do." 1llt" aJso scheduled (,.. the banqut't . 
j ~~~::.-::.~::.."'~ ~"~<:>: ... '>: :.: :.:."'m=:"-~~:::;;:;. __ ... ' 
ctivities ~~88S!88!88IO' __ l$llfl$_"1@!8!Q!<' "'····~~::~;:;:o) .. ··:-:x~::::-:.-:::::·::.:K~~:::::·:::::::::· :..:::...:::·:::::::::.<::.-:...::::~"~~,'!:~, .... "*:.%~~"~~ 
&Iunlay 
SIU Volleyball Club : meel l n~ 
.sll~ PA;~~~c~~laC~;l~~~~~I~. 
Mal h Field Day Testing : 10 
a .m. 10 noon , Arena . 
Little Egypt Games : lable ten-
nis . 9 a .m . 10 3 p .m., Fourth 
Flnor SllKlt' nt C('nlrr . 
Slyle Show : 1 ttl 4 p .m . , 
BallrcH)rn~ A, B ;:lIld C. 
AJb~flr~"~ilR~~) : da'U:t'. 9 p .I11 ., 
Delta Si~rni.l Thl'l a . l'llIl'rlalll · 
lrie,nIM~lcf\:n~i;~11;11"2 : 45 ~' .m . , 
SGAJt . F'lIin. "TIlt' 1)(. \.II S, .. 
t imt' 10 ht' dt' lt'rl1llllt'fl. 
t\ml ll tll'iul11 . 
"GnHI\'(, t:utw" 'lila' 10 ht' 
dl~lcrll1ll1t 'd , Audll llrl UI11 . 
Bast"'hull. S il l \' ~ Or:,1 Hubt' !" I !", 
1100n , Abt' Marlin F w lfl. 
AIll('rH' tln Cullq.!t, Tt'!' l llI g 
r{~~~t~l~t\~p ~\:II{·I~I\·I I":::II~ . p .III . . 
Gradual e ' Rl'('unl 
EXamll1:.1lilln : 8 a . llI . 10 5 
p .m . , Luw!'tllI 151. . 
Denial Adoll !"S I H II Tt '!" llllg 
Prugn ll1l . 8 a.lll . lu 5 p.m ., 
HUIllt' t.:CUlUlIllIt'S 1408. 
Slr~It·!.!j(' Ganu's SIf (' H'ly 
nlt!(' lIng , 10 U:Il1 . III 10 p ,lII . , 
Aclivil v Huurn D. 
F'1~C~'fI~' :il~I.~~L~ '~~m~!~ ~~~ 011", 
f-lillt.'l : Si,bhalh ~t' I"V'l't ', 9 ' 30 
a .Ill . , 715 S. l1 'lI Vl'rsny . 
ChilleSt' S2 Udt' lll 1\."!"uc,' lal'"I1 . 
~~lt~~',\~Il~ .. 1111 3 p .m ., j\l'II\' lly 
Irauiall SI mit-Ill A S!"O(' l al l tl ll : 
:~~~~'~,illli;M :::~I~. III 4 p .I1l . •. -At·· 
Sunday 
&seball : Sill \'S Wt'Slt'1'I1 
IIIinHls, p.I1I . , Abt' M '.II'I ill 
t' icld . 
S,:htH,1 IIf Muslt ' : CUllt'J.!1l1II1 
l\."u~Ic"um, 3 JI. I1l . , nSF 
Qw",,'-
Free School : squarl' and' social 
dancin~ , 2 til 5 p .rn . , 
BaIlNJot)m C. 
FIlm Club of SIU : fIlm . 7 and 9 
p.m . , Auditorium . 
Gn'('k Si ng : 8 In 10 p .rn ., 
Ballrullm B. 
Bu(' km ill s l cl" Fullt'r's Wurld 
Go mt'!' : Pa ri X , " WnrJd 
Gam('~ Cm Wurk ," l i nl(' In 
b e dt,lt'rlll lIu'cI , \ ' Idell 
c.:~!·:lll~~!~~'~~ r\' Ftlundalln ll . 
studenl prugralll . 404 W . Mill , 
7:30 ~ . Ill . 
Alf~;~I1l .t~' t~~IJ:~~ ~, r~\~'~llr~~lgB .3 10 
Si~n1;l Gamma Hhu met'lmg , 2 
In 6 1'.01 .. A('I,yrty Ht KHll C. 
~'KIt'l1l s fill' Jt'SU!' . WIII"!'hip , 10 
01 .111 .. 403 S. 1II' "I1I~ . 
Baha 'I Cluh llH't' llIlg , 8 10 II 
.... p .III _. A t'II\' !!\' HHtllIl B. 
1' .... ·la Phi ~'Ia ' IlU't'IIII,I.!, 3 III 6 
p .rll . At'II\' II \, HllulIl C 
.lIlIt·1 ,J.C.S. · I1ll'('llIlg, 4 .30 
p .IIl . , 715 S . l llll v,',·s,,\·. 
Ph, Bl'la Slgnr il 1tIt.' ( 'llIlg , 41 n 7 
p .rtI . , At' llyn\' Hllul11 A. 
Su,illlt..' rII IIl1nuis F'lm Sut'll'l \. 
WI~~"'I~"t 6 1117 p .IlI . , '\(' IIVII .\' 
lillY! 
IllIEWAlK fNIIIT fAlE 
Moaday 
On·Gml1g Orlcnlallun : 8 10 
9 :30 3 .m .. Illinvis Ri ve r 
Ruom . 
Spb:,n~('I~~~l'I~I~~ ' r~~'dhc\~~~n .o 
Mil chel l Gallery . MFA Thesis 
Exhibil s, Stai, M{'Yl~r , f,arn. 
II Il,:! s : Ken Rost.'n {' Id . 
t't'I"t' I1lI CS . 
Prurlcit.'nc-," Tt'SllI1g : 8 W 10 
~l.m . ,IIHI I I., 3 p .m " 
W~,snlllgttlll Stluan' C 201. 
Graduuh' SWdt'nl Cuunci l : Il'C· 
1Urt', Ham S(·y Clink , 8 p.nt .. 
BallnH.lm D, 
Si.llukl S.,'uldl,' Club : l11et'l i nl! , 
7:30 lu 10 p.llI o, 1. .. lwson lOt. 
Alpha Phi Onll'~a : Oll' l ' (i Il l! I 8 
III to p .l11 .. Hur:w El'UIlIII11 ' ('S 
104. 
S t 'lt'lll't' .'1(' 111111 SII(' l l'I\" 
l~ll~~:~~IlE : 7 p.m . , At' II\' lly 
HI~hcr Erlu(, ~lIlall Gradual{' 
S t udt'lll Organ l u nion : 
I1ll't'l lII J.! , """" I .. I p .m . , 
Thcbt.'s Room . 
F'n·t· S'·h .... I : Icallwl'wurk l'Iass, 
5 106 p .m . , U tl l1ll' E{-ulltll11i(':" 
120. 
fAVE 
JtI% '" TO 
. .,. 
~,,./t" 
TODA Y & SUNDAY 
509 S. Illinois 
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COME SEE THE 
.OTA.YTHlA TI. 
UI"., 
A week of specials 
every day 
1 7 5 
Breakfast Sp!tcial 
Served every morning (except Sunday) 
from 6 :00 a .m . till 11 :00 a .m . Two eggs 
(fried or scrambled) . sausage. hash 
browns. toast and jelly. So inexpensive 
it's alarmi"g. 
Roast Be.f Special 
Served for 1.75 unt il 10:00 p.m . on ~ 
day and Sunday only. Here's what you 
get : A tender portion.of juicy roast beef. 
mashed potatoes with gravy. fresh green 
salad with ' choice of dreSSing, garden 
vegetable, roll and buller. Mondays a rJ 
called M·m·m·m·m·m·m-days al our 
place. 
1 75 Chicken Dinner Wh,ner 
Served from 11 :00 a.m. lill 8 :00 p .m . No 
substi tutions. carryOllt1tt regular prices. 
Full one-half chicken with fresh green 
salad (choice of d ressing), mashed 
potatoes with country gravy, hot 
vegetable, roll and butter. A chicken 
teast for just chickenfeed. 
1 75 Chopped Sirloin 
Served every Wednesday' (rom 11:00 
a.m. till 8:00 p .m. No substiMions. 
carryout at regular prices. Big 8 ·ounces 
of charcoal broiled chopped sirloin with 
baked potato (choice of buller 01' sour 
cream) , fresh green salad (Choiq! of 
dressing) , roll and butter. Who said In-
flation? 
Catfi.h 
~ Served every Friday. 1 lb. catfish, ser· • ,. ved with tartar SMICIe. lemon, mashed or . fr~och frie«! . potatoes , salad and 
. homernadl! ooi'ribread. Catch this Frldlly 
fish special for j~t S1. 95. 
J 19N. WASHNGTON 
University 
, \ 
A tWQ-oWeH; summe-r art workshop experience in art media 15 not 
'Of' teachen .nd for non-educaton required. A morning and an . f--
with An-interesLin...art. will be _~- ternoon seCt ion will be conducte4 in 
du~~~r~:'i~~ ~ero~fr~rl!t afr,SJlude :~~:r C~?d~h!edU ~i\,:rs~~:u!~~ 
metals . ceramics, fresco. ribers . facul ty. 
foundry. a nd a rt e ducation . Past The metals pcogra m . 10 be taught 
by Brent L. Kington . wiD deIIl with 
the lost wax molding process_ 
Bill H. Boysen. in ehal'll" or lhe 
ceramics progranl. will Iec.tl,lr~ on 
glazes. kiln design and construction. 
and primitive as well a~ 
mos t of the s ubjects and s tude nts 
may select botJi sections in the same 
~jec~: or choose two di!ferent 
TC courses m ay be taken for 
acBilemlc creifiC 
Art s tudios will be open and 
evening lec tures. films and 
diJiouoaiOn I""''' wiD be pari 011" 
workshop pack •• e . Each seclion 
~~c:t~ =~lt~r:sCO 
workshop war deal 'Wllh 60lh 
thro<etial asp«ts of m ... ol pain· 
~t~an~wt'i-:.!~c:~t!=~tT':: 
work in all (lbases..ol the appl.icl,fon. 
from J1lixing plaster to the painting 
of images. 
In the fiber workshop, to be taught 
the subjecl . " American Fiction by M. Joan LinlauH. emphaSis will 
Reyisited." (or English teachers in b£-placed ... on spinni4. IUtc:L..c:b'..eina. 
the regioos. r' . ·«her ways ~ maniPulating fibers 
Prof completes State' Department tour 
H.D . Piper. SIU professor or 
--English. has recently completed a 
three-month lour as a consultant to 
the U.S. State Depa rtment in many" 
uni ve rs ities a nd colleges in Wes t 
Asia . 
In Ba ngla desh. Piper spent four 
weeks consulting with faculty about 
Ame ri can studies and delivered t6 
lectures on American literature to 
fu ture graduate students . 
In the " a ti ona ca pita l 01 
Bangladesh , Danna n. SIU was the 
first Amer ican un iversity to set up a 
student exchange program wit h a 
Bangladf:'sh aca demic ins titutio n 
fo ll owi ng that 
dependence. 
country ' s in -
During his six-week s tay in India . 
Piper spent Iwo weeks in Calcutta 
lec turing a t the un ive r sities o( 
Ca lculta a nd Javipur and par -
ticipated in a three-day sem inar on 
In Paki stan a nd Afghanistan . other Iha," working t'" the loom. and 
Piper lectured to students and setting up a fiber.s program or 
faculty at various universities and weaving s tud io .uta a minim a l 
conducted workshops (or Alghahan amount of equlpmenL 
Olympic gift made for former student 
educators t develop a new series of ~dline (or applications is May 
textbooks rd'l the Afghanista n 15. Applica lions must be ae-
elementar), school system. companied by a SIO non-refundable 
Piper is now with his fa m ily in :r~ca~~ s'e~iiO~~~::~U~;eJ!d 
One sl7.abh' l'OlIlnbullOfl mad .. -
_ this year Itl thl' Spt"('la l Ul ympic~ IS 
very Sp I'l' l a l In St'Vl'ral S i ll 
studt'nls_ 
La~ J a!lUory . Stl'phl'lI P : Antil'f ' 
~m. 22 ; an SIU SllKlt'll l (rum Oh lll. 
III .• d i .. ocIlIl an ilutonwbllt· l"i rt' . 5111('1' 
Ihal tll11l·. abulil 15 nr Ill )'; fr ll'lld :-. al 
SI U ("lh'CIt'fl SlOO ;Il\(l IllS P; l rt .. 'llts 
arKI tllt'lr fn t'lul)'; b'H·k hOlllt ' l~lI t"(' ­
Il"ll allHlht'r $300. Tu!-!t'lht'r. - ft'lt'y 
t\ ppll 'Inns an' aVill13bll' fllr 
display space al Iht' public arl show 
and sa le s ponsor ed bit' the Car -
ler \'i ll t' Newcome rs Clu b. The show 
will run from 10 a .m . 104 p.m . Ma y 
3. 
J ean Amble , public informal ion 
c ha i rm an for Ihe fift h annual 
Sidewalk Gallt..,-y . !'iaid "pOI inlln~, 
phot'~ra~y, sculplur(', prllll)';. pul · 
lery . wcavin).! and· jewelry an' 
weh."umt.u fur display." 
., For a $2 entry fcc due May I , each 
exhibitor will be allotted a a rea the 
length of one parallel ~rking space r 
(about 25 linea r feel) on the 
sidewalk along Division Street in 
Carterville. ' ''The money is lL..m for 
ecpmses inv~ved in hokfing lht- a rt 
show. Amble said. 
. Math field day 
attracts ~a 
high schoolers 
More lhan 650 high school s tudent 
mathematicians will take over the 
Arena Saturday for problem so l,ving 
abilities tests . 
The 18th Annual Mathem'a tics 
Field Day .is e xpec te d to draw 
students and teachers from SO a rea 
high schools for a mass competitive 
~· ation . One-- a r SIU-C $cholarships will • be awar · to the top junior a nd 
senio r emergi ng rrom the test. 
Certificates of awa rd a lso will be 
presented ; high .scori ng i n-
div.idua ls d tcams in two 
tategories-sc Is with more Ihan 
750 students a n those with fC'A'er 
than t lia t figure . Presen ta tion 
ceremo ni es wi l( be cond ucted in 
Shryock Auditorium al 2 p .m . 
While s tuHents a re completing the 
exa r. ination- fro m 10 3 .m . 10 
noon- accom panyi ng teachers will 
hea r a discuss io n of SJU-C com · 
pute r-assisted im;truct ional systems 
::-- and new Uffivcrsily mathema tics 
progra ms . 
There will a lso be a coffee ho ur fo r 
teachers , beginning at 9 a .m . in 
Neckers B20W and a lunc heon at noon 
in the Student Center . 
B:to;:aI or s,nq.Ie .... SKlf1 CMUK' I~ c.trI 
~ " fft'd noW wi'" IN! aid '" " C(YnQUlef 
·8.'« .. lenS h.tS no So!ogmI!fl' . pr lone to. 
dtStor l "'" V'!oIOI'I .tOO lOOks I ' k fr d ~nole 
Wil~ lit!' \.1 st' 0 1 " PI"ooloEIt'c'tlc 
Kt'r.I~If'r ca lled PEK Mark III a 
CI'OtoQr_ ofrroef'ye's~~photo. 
atonQ ..,.ttI !he Pf' (!'SCnl)lion ,s 5t1"I1 10 !he 
Vi".. 0.1" Center On OIlC~ ~ ~ 
are out ,nto ,,~r Tht!' comoult!f' 
catc"'atfl ~ strucrur'e. ion!. tHr "'v« 
'ard If'I& RX ~~_. 
T't't!''''''''''I .. of~len!. ls \N.III ltv tnCll'''e 
c~l.-.d longer inolidol ....,...Ing 10m(!' 
Phone 457-4919 
Hetzel Optical Centet' 
4 1 5 A S_th illinOis 
Carltonaale 62901 
dl )f1Jll'tt (hC' $500 I:; tilt' Spt'CUlI 
OIYl1l pu-,; 111 ~l'Ptl{'n 's nanH' . 
Hil·h .ard O f sit' Ill . "lIclt'rslIll's 
;-llIs(osl fnrnd and fnrnll"r rllll'nm.I!t' 
_'X I) I ~III1 l'd Iht, n'aSl1I\ fllr Iht, 
l!l'lll'n,US Ilff('f"II1~ . 
"Slt'VI' W;IS n 'a lly 11110 tlt'lpll1f,! 
pt'l IJllt' IIUI .· · (.fSII'1II smd . " Wt· ;Irt' 
-"'1lLn~ liI;1I nu r iH'liflllS Wi ll :-.pur 
IIl:ht'l' 1)('1lplt, 111111 t"nll"lblllll\~ .. 
Andt'r )';ofl had bt't'll ;.:1II 11L!'11 sdlOul 
" Arl lsl s ;Irt · ('IIt'tlw'ag("I1 III WIlI"k 
III I h~lr I1Il'Cillllll durtl\~ lilt' ,, 0'1 
falr. ·· " Ell'Cl nnl \' W ill bt, ,Wall ;lhlt, 
Upufl n'<lul'SI ." t\mblt, said. 
U there is indement w('ather , 
<Irti sts will exhib it ' in thl' Masonic 
~Iall on East Illinois A\,cnu('. 
ThoSl' wi!'ihi ng 10 obtain l'ntry 
forms may telephon(' 98S-3496or 98.')-
:1274. or . ..... rite 10 Sidewa lk Gallery , 
HR 2. Box 106. Ca rU'rvi ll(' . II., 6~J t8 . 
fur rive yt'ars when ht> died and Of-
Sl t ' lII said tht· psy(.'hology major 
..... asn·, planmnJ.: nn ~ladual ing ju. . t 
\ ' ('1 . 
- " 11(' wa)'; pl .. ~ nin).! -un slaYIIIJ! 
~I ruulld Ill'rt, fur awhllt, :- OfSI{'1II 
fj'l:twt! . " Hl' ~I id Ih(>r t' Wl're i l lot of 
th lllgs Ih,,1 h(' s l ill wanll'tl 10 Il' ;:ll'n 
Stl ht' ...... lslI ·1 /o!lIll1g In h ,a\' t , . " 
;\('1.'tlrd lllg III OfSh'lII . ;\IKtersun ' 
Wi-IS plulUung till 1-(01111-( III pn"l1ll '<l 
sc:hllul , hul hl' Iwd rt'('t'l ltl \' 1}(..'('Ulnt' 
drt'l)ly 1II\'lllvl'Ci III !~clplfl~ Iht, IIIt'll -
la ll \' n'lard€'lt. 
"Sc t"'(· had ;lpp h l,<1 rllr n jub al 
St yrt'sl 1 nurslllJ,! hlll11(') and II 
..... ;L"II ·1 fur 1 ttt' ITWUC')' bt'CatL"(' IhC'rf' 
Is n 'l iIIl\' III Ihal kmd uf work_ Hl' 
had ab,,', hnl"ll up a jub ftlr Iht' sum -
mt' r, wflr kllt/-! al OIX(1II Siall' 
I-h ~l)llal." 
Alldt'rsun dl l'll bt.forc ht, muld ac-
('()m pli sh Ihl' many IhinJ,!s hv had 
plalllwd alld Ofsll'i ll sa id. " I'm s ure 
51(,\,(, wllu ld haVl' bt't'll wUf"kiltJ.,: at 
lilt' Spt't'lal Olyrnpil's Ihis Yl'a r ." 
Switzerla nd . where he will be lee- ma terials. J( dormitory housirla is 
turing and working on his book desired. cost four double room for 
about the history of bourgeois " rags two wt"eks is $52.50 . 
:~ ~c:e:~i~~t~~~~i~th~~ ~~~g~~~ c8~pt!!!i~~!~: ~~~~>C~~~;:fk~~~ 
dia n Ocean . P ipe r has been o n coordinator. Division of Continuing 
bbafal leave sinet! Christmas Education 
CURE "TERM PAPER FRIGHT" 
e E .. -FREET"'''':-3 SF .•. 
COIIlCTION .~ 
ERRORITE'·/ AT YOUR . CAMPUS STORE 
- - - - - - WITH ERRORITE ~ 
SALE-FEATURING 
ANGElo & CAPITOL . 





















(-til Midnight ) 
(til 6) 
WEDNESDAY (til 6) 
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Apartments 
A.C. Apartmenls 
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lOQ£.T '''D Ol' 
ALL YOU. 
VN"".'~D l'TIMI ....... _ ....... . _ 
..... tH·Ut) 
- - , - -:'lo.T.':: r-----------.~~' .. - - ':::::0 laoo-.e.t Part! Tr, 0, c8u·rtJe-e-nd-n~·flF~~'-------l 
for CESL, s'tudents . LIV:: TH'IS SUMMER AT u." lIummer's Prices 
E,.na[NCY 'Vw '~m 
t ar~ q,.Im~oo 
'UI!(A()().I ' lIIN 10000 
r ~t;.~rJ~J!,r 
'0Nf' "AY t"i'/ uttt.-'ty Dil l!\ 
AHO W"I-i " ~AI'fJll " 
I'()OI.-.AAf f l'Ol.. CAN CUT 
T~IfSl '''. Ct IN HAL" 
HYDE PARK,CLARK , 
AND MONTICELLO 
APARTMENTS 




St ' !" C'''l '>UMY,f1l t" "(l llINI 
I'NU A " ' Wf:f II f llk {.WlII.' 
NI( m "' f~.Tl M. H Ili 
'iUMY-[1I 1\ 'All 
lambert Ral Estate 
549·3375 
Ire" ... " ... I bof ...... II . .... . t .~., ... . .... . 
e_I,,, Ch •• , I.m,"., OfII, ' ...... 111 •• '" 
,.' .... 11 . .. 1""'iIIo4J 
" Ie_ Mil" " ... ( 0"'51"" . ...... ,. 'M'" 
Mf'IIIl.'.,' ... ' .... CI HI '~ 411 ...... 
f_ "'0'., ' .... 11 •• lilt t mo' • . "'01" .r I ...... '. 
..... 11".".".,. ", ,,,. ,., .. ,I'M"" , .. ( ' •• '" 
""CoftCll4'"'' UU .... , 




Must Rent Summer To 
Obtain Fall Housing 
I 110(""" J IJl I'''' G) r W ...... 
A ( "~n ,,, •. 1 I V' ,_'I, ... , .. • , ." 
(:~ It)OW" I"-"' 1 
tI '~ II " >0 'l"" \ ,tOO " "1(1 JlI Ii 
., ",)1 I t .ft ... now W,.If>\j1 No '" 
IIt.go, 'rOQfll ,II' Ul llll..,... bu' "'" 
\1 '4)" Inn ""'. "10' II ~ ... 1,.11 
I ~. 11:10: ... " .CU W ......... ' ... 
Wry otte .. ' ...... k lUl!' It.'d l 1no 
, All utli' II'" M id .. . ,",1 ~ '«" i< 
U M}""'Q ""'. \ .C!O II''IIII '1111 
" . ~ • . )tIdr""II" 1!: W.I"" ~~.=d"":':o~~~ ....rn pt"'_' l"nIIfl" ., •• ",. "'(!!pC',,", 
toru ..... _ur"'4I"I ·I I',..... ..... ,. 
.. te; .. pI .... 1 
W,U'" ~ U-b/IIuII 'n(IUlIfotJ 
\('JD .. ..... 'OU'T> \.~~,. mo ,,.11 
~ Api 'tuom JfW N Un'~"I ... 
No I t,..lII' 'Vr"',r-. 
All ViII",., ''''' 'UI"' 
U -.J ,. mo , ... " tiM .. mo 'illi 
& I~. "'tnr". 1OU I0'Wi' .... "" 
""ur",""!'d A C w~",,,"I I1~ ... 
i.Jt 0ll1lrt."'" 1 nll:l( lII l1"1bdfrt'l A I 
tnrm lor lW' , "., bill'l' prr,on l 
U .no 'OU'T> \7'o1(I"mo ' .. II 
. Jrm &ilI N ""'"'/9' 
Fur"l".-, 1(1'" DOtc'" ' ''''no 
'I&~" rn"£ , UIO .. mn 111 11 . 
C\.opI" o " on . on ro,. • ., S ' r~I 
I' , .nl lol E ... SI 1I0I0 No 110 , 
V.,...., ~""'""' I ~n klf l, All 
ullIlt~ Inc.I~ PI"!..,..,......,.II 
11"W)r!!P, ''lO .. 'r.() ... 
10 r-~.~. J brlr m . N $dr 1"9"" ' 
A A" A I. I IJI'llIUlonrl'd. f\lrn lv.J 
" ~ /Or ,.- 'OU'T> \72) /I ,no f.1I 
II ~b.IW 1 bdr,n .. E WII'nut 
Call 457-4J3.C 
BETWEEN 10 AM A \ . PM 
• ".'"M It ~v" , ~''''' I ''' ... .... , 'VMM.' 
........ C ....... (:MlIIV' C." ..... , .... .,n ... l
1"", .... _ .... "'.MM.' ..... ' .. I . 'W'I'"I,,*,. 
e." .... , ',M Mt.u" 'U"' .. 1 
Murphysboro HOUSing 
NICELY PUANI SHI! O HOUSE 
AVAlLA8LE NON 
J ..... 1EE 8£()tIj~. f'¥!OMfHS 
WAll to ..... AU (A A,JE Tl NO 
CE NfJlA l . I ll . (".A JlAGE 
A8SCH~UfClY NO PEls 
Call 6801-41 ~ 
Trailers 
1&J~~""'" 
ALL ".1Ii: ~U.MSH&D 
Gr:a'f ~;R":res 
" SfUfle.NTI AND PI. TS ~lcD.v.l!: 
~"A".!. 
I CA L L s.t9-789S 
::::.,.~:.:.~'.~:;:~~ ,~.!:::.:.~~ 
c ...... ·' •• "'.1 .. ,.. In. • .... ,., .. , 
.1I'4hK" ' .'1Ot ,., '_M.., I_I'" ' ........ 1 
, . , .. ,..-4 ... "" .. t ...... tr_<'.,.I.f ....... '. 
,." ......... (.' ... ...- . .. N . .. " 41 ' 
un .Ut9.cU 
Ol"_ ... III11 ..... "' .... I ..... M.'''".'.( ... . 
'.f .... "'" 11.,." ...... .. ,....11 .... ' . ' .... . ::::"tr ..... ,....., ..... " .... ,., .. 
,_.". ,,,, .......... '""' ... 1 ........... ( .... ,, C .... "VI . . .. f."" . " (1' W. ' " ... "I I """,C~"' . 
,"""' •• ,.... n ' . .. ' . ..... .,,, "11. (" 
==.~:=. =.~..--......". 
"':'1 
M4 ~......." ............... _ ... c: ..... , .. 
<., ... .,..,_ .... " """ C.II 1-"'.un I. 
........... 1f!IC" 
.... M.l. ~HO'O MOO.LI II , " •• M.II· , 
,"".,It .. V,,, ","" ,., ' '"'" (t.", ..... ...... 
• ..... . " .. ,"'., •• " __ . "_, ......... ~IWt. 
~.",,",II ..... ~ 0 ... I, e ... " '''., I\. .,.1 
u-.cu 
W ... ,.,. , . OI,tr l"" • • , .. ...-, V . . ... "I .... 'tttt,., 
,."' ...... . ,,, •• m ... _II" .cc.v"tI" •• ' 
_""1ft.,, 1Mt'.,_1I U"II""," .".,.1Vft'" I .. 
:~~ ~~~:~!--::::~.,,~-:v~~ J::"'.:;':: 
...... 411 , ,.,.,., • ..,. to""."_ ..... . "c ...... 
... ,tllm.,."nl.,,,I.,,,. '.0. 11., _ • .,.".""". 
N. J ."'HeU 
lIy e, ,,",_ _W_ 
The CmIIY ror t"dlaIiM as • 
Sr.cond I...DOffUatte ICE...t\l.) i~ In It~ 
sullh inlttunvrr L'OU~ ~l'ion of the 
1974·~ ac.fkmh," ye.r. 
C E....'iI .• «Her!' I"~hl ~oglnns per 
h:':.~~:·:;;.,If=~!I .nns lind twu 
''It' 1:'Urrl"lli ~~Ion . wni dl bt'll:'" 
~~~~ .. 14 ,~::IU~::~~\:~t!wl'~~~~~'f1r~~·I::: 
Irnn , Ml'xlnl . Vl"l'lt'1!LH-Ia :UK! Jppan 
"ildY II Ih _~.n toff.... or 
univf'l"lity, 8ruuen saki. cbune 
piacmlft11 err ct:SL , tude'll. III 
deC l!rmined by pnformance on an 
EnfIII'" I"", odmiltl.I .... d by the 
emler I I thto .... mni". u( .. ach 
It.. .. m. 
SI Utk-nl!l who ~rorC! high on 1m' 
Ic:!Io l fl('I('d 'lflt' oc Iwu l'e'!'loru. . tix 10 ' 
II ~ 10 8radual t>. 8rutr.-:~ !la id .,. 
1"w11 ..... Ihn"C" ~lClornt: . I tu II 
'Ntft5 I art' '""'"t.by IUltml!' 
~jl~~in~ ~~::~:=~n:t; 
!It.'!'S UWL'C. :M In 30 w~k..'1. bcl'llrC 
rCCl,'ivlnlot JIH.'.r Ct'r l i ri c Ql c I)( 
Pl'uOd< .. ,cy In F:' I~li llh . 
SIII',I" Brulll.,l , as-'u!!l n"1 tn Ih., 
ndllliruSf1'IIII\'" till' 10r ur Cf:SL. 
~ud 11M' IlUIOi>4T Jllr .... W l'iI Ulk~11 1II 
nllnpliN'tll n Iht · 1H11tl bt-..,. ~rAdunlll* 
::~ '''~~'..-:~ ~:''''.I.':,!,"';v!:~;:':; '''~ I~' tul!lo bt .. ." rnlrl y dU!lf' Ihis ~' f'nr ,,", 
( ..... t •• _ c,. •• to • • '" .. "'. ( '"''' , ) . ' '' _ ( ) ,,·nll·r rJu(1Unh'lt ht .. Wf ..... l ISO IInel 
l!:n"1 1M't'1 "U'tots 30 10 35 huurl' " 
Wt'c' k III cls' !l!l nnd lanjrtuagt· 
luburulury Jlw 1I\'LT~t.' dal'l' "m· 
I<III\!' howl'f' Ihllll 15 ~tUdt'f11 8. !lilt· 
~lfl ro':,,::',:'" ' SE RVI CES 170 , 11.1",,, <I"", II , nr .. "'.,.,,,., 11\ ~::~\ I~'::.~·~I"·:;' ;!:.:;,:~ ~~;"i'~ ,"''" - OFFE.RED ~ "~~~ hnt! 50 !lllMII'fll s IotratlUlIll' III 
.. .,,,act: INfllII.".O I N "0 ~"IlL' LOW <0" J., 11M' ''fld III Ibt" rirth S4""1'I Inll ," Brulh'fl 
' 11111' II' It, in!llure 11M' IO"X IIU"91 
mclt vld":11 •• lIt'fllllll\ ,".,,'Cit,1 Whl'fl 
1t'll rl1l11~ :. III '''' h1rllfri:UlII{I· ." Brul"'fl 
.!'.wl ::::~ ""''". -, -.... - ..,.;-,-; .7;"1 ,~ ~!; !;~,: ... ~~~':i.~!-.~, .A£~f'~~E=~::~~:~ f:~ '~::~!IItT' 7:~':·'1 ::IIII'r 1'l 11111\', .. 1111 .I I' 
1i0U( .J'ONAl "UO"". 1,.11 h,.. I ... ' IlJ CF:SI. ~ clt ':'CIJ,tIlt'l1 In ""Ilr.II\", · IIlI' •• Ahoul Z; III :I) 1.H'r l'l 'nl ur uur ~r:ulU:'IIII~ !lludmlS "nltT SI U.c:· 
CARBONDALE 
N'OBI LE HOME PARK 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
TO lit your budge I 
I'KJW II£NIiN( . 
SUMM£ II "'Nn , ... . I 
WH '" OJ . .. , .,11 11 ' 1" ... ' '' ~' ' 
lin II l il t 111 1 I , .. , ~ .. ' (1 h. ,, ', ' 
' 1I , ' f ( I'" W"" I II "' ~jl' ' .1 WI " 
... 1 ..... " II , f '~A .. !t " 11 . ,11 ' 
CALL 549·3000 
1'., •• "" , ..... "'''' ... 1.''"''" .. (1' ..... 1.' IIfM. ' ....... 14 .... " 
." •• c41 
1,"1) •• 
O'H .,,,.. ... _II'.MMrI. , ..... M .... 1111. 
" •. I' .. M."Ic .. ""U, ........... ' 
.... 1 .......... . 
~' .. '_..,,. .. t T .... ., .. I" ..... It .. ... =::::-::~~:!'t..~,~ -::.~':-:.~,,: 
..,.......,. I' ......... . II'''_ . . ..... , .... ac". I. 
"'I ....... ' ... I .... UM""" "".u •• 
IUt",,1 
1 .... I ....... M tr,,,.,I. , "",I., '''m (IIM"'VI. 
• C. I"' .. " ..... ... ""o, , . ,,,, .. ,, . 1."", ... , no U ...... "'"., .... ,,""' ... ".'I.,.." .. 4M'.c4t 
rw .... 11 •• 0"" ""'11'1 .... ""., ' II ' ... 1" •• " (.,."".;. , ........ , .. , . .... .. 11"1"' ... " .. 0' 
( 'M"",. I' .... "M •• "" M .... ' . II . ..... , (."'p.I._" ...... '1r.lht . CI" .. n".f1_.rtd 
•• 'IIt, u l ... .... ..... 0r4 ' I'.,.'."d •• '''tttt . . .. 
,It., •• ' n '0"('''., "11 •• "11,,.,,.., • ., 
' .... '111--. _1111..-..... . " .11 . ... 'VMMItf ."'" 
~.U . ... ,.,f .... " rt l ... ' .t ... ' .II .. ' · ,.,. .... U 
'lU .... ".c" 
CI • .,. I11n.M ..... '."""' .. '.'._M ..... "'.II 
... " <0IfId .,,11 _ .... "'" ..... 41' lin ." ... ,,, '" (llIIn'It,. •• ,n •• " .. , •• ( n 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I 8edt00l1: ItC)I \1(1) ~ rnt;:rrltr 
E" ic"'-':y IICI V ) PtIt menth 
"",!rO V ) ""'rnonltr 
IbXl ~~ menltr 
COMPlE JElY F"U&tNISHED 





~.""O" ' .. MMO"" '...,.I ...... M ' ... " ' ...... 
....... ' .... IM ..... , C." '" ..... , "91 ... 1 
~''''' ' ' It .... , .... w"". ,., IW""""., . C.",.,t 
:;:''';. ::r:;-il':::":'~t • ... ·'-::::.I~\ 
1 ........ ,"-t. J .... ___ .......... A,C. Nt. 
.......,"'~ .. ' .. ,...'n'.""I .... '" ....... 1 
Duplex 
Business Property 
0Mc. lIP .......... ce .... ,.. ......... 
....... c-trH, ....... " •• .,....., .... 
........ ......,.1Mrt. -.-. IIUItMU 
Hoi' u,'." IlntrU·1f1U'~· III ":II~It !'h fI( SlUtll111 s 
U~:~:'~~II~"II; ··j~~:f~~~~,fl:~:~: ~. her " A • • NJ "OU ' " COU"'\IL'NO , .. .. ,". 
10 •• • ",10. " ..... h .lId ,"" .... I • • •• 1/ 
'"UMI'U< IIINO. I .OWe '''NO A •• I" ... 
1O.0ttl.m, ' ': 0' '0""'" I , ... ...... u p ' 0' I. " 
;;~~'; ~ O"',.;~I",, ( ~.~ !.~ ~ .' I~ !'I.~' "UM.N 
W'l l ' ...... 1,.' '" . ...... 11 .... ''. 1 ...... . 1( " 
.,. .. " ........ J .... " .. " " 'MI • ., 
"' ,.'" ",.."1,,.' .... ' II., ', ': u .. \f",,",' ,., 
1O . ... i'ootIl ... dd., •••• I .... 11 , ... Ut!! .... .. 
SUMMER I N EUROPE 
(IIMIT E rl " "'T I I ~~ n",,., I 
II [ C.UIA II ( lONOMY f ""'f 
6\ 0" .. _ IYI1nI' .. ~ ........ _'I .... "'" ... , 
U S ( .(lV I A"j ' '''OV ED 
twA "",., AM fIlAf\tS AVIA 101 
, . .. .. _ 1 , '_"'., CAll fOll ,.. .. t: f 
1·800-325-4867 
(rllm vtht'r t 'u Ulllrlt's whu IIlh'fld III 
Theater Department sets 
costume design contest 
1111,1'11/1111111,,1 "' ·.IIII-":Ul I,· ('u~IUItlI ' Mah nrZl rn Ih'~ • .z ll Awitrtl . IUII I 
d' '''' I~n {l1U1 !'t'I'IIIt' tlt'!,IJ.!1I ('' "" . (:111 hi ... · Culll!" (u, h t."!' 1 ('u~ltlllW 
1" ' llltllIl~ (ur 191'S h ll \ 'I' '''''''11 /1I1II1I\y1' Ih"'I~1I 
1,11 hy IIII' nll'llllT U."nrlltll'fll ,,( ·nlt' WIllIUII!ol " lIlr v III "udl ('11111 · 
S i ll . 1 .... 1111111 Will ht" 'I IilH' /I p"rl or Sil l 
St'I '''''' dl 'Sl~n n lllll,14'i lllllll ~' :a1'l t "!i IMTlII lHlt'fil nllte,, '11t 1i1 
~Itlrlt'll III 1961 1111( 1 , hi' ",!'IUlll t' All I-:.: hl b l' o( Ih, ' "'·11111111", lint! 
~I~ :~;: II:~ ~~~" ~::9;iI;~ I :~~:~'1: ~ '~:u::a: :=~::~~III;!~;t~.'II:~.t"II~I;" j ,~!;~~~":,ir l :~~ 
'.ul" .... III,_i . JU1Io 1 ... 111,,1 •• "........ ..... ItJM'fi III hllll1 ),!rmhu,h ' ;""11 ' 1111 ' pn 'Sf111''It II I l ilt' I\Hlt'I'I"" IUI nlt'lIlt'r 
~,~ '~~~I' (1 ••• ,.\ Mo .. '''I, ".1. JtJ ' I \u~~~~~; : ~_.r~l~::::;,':;:II:1I ~1:~lllfl~~:~"(o;\I'.~'~II\~;~~ ~~~I( 'I*,I"I~I 1:~h::;~1 i\~f~~1 ~~II't7~: 
" ud,. ,,1 " ...... " .. ,,. , . bo.-. '"'''' " ' ..... 1 ~111f 'S. Ih,' 11111· 1t~ !IIlL'l1 n'll( l 'l'l" nl 1I \' lI ll n hh' In s d l .. ,I ~ I.\." II IlIlIrllll{ 
:~,-::;::. ~::::;:·::u;o"'~;~\·o:'::(:~'.:;.:':: w,"' k ("r 1I 11111Y pnll lut.'td IIr p11fl1l1L ... 1 .·"llI hli ~ JIIII1 ~ lIrt · " I hrflul{h 11\1' 
"''' . 0,,11 ~n 6111 ..... ,. ... (llf prllc.lul1iulI or IIS$ I).!IIt.'C.1 a s u d IL"~ trn1VtT1'I 11 )' nml ('" III,W Thl ' a lt' r 
",;, ,,,,,~,,",;;o.;-;. •.• C.II , ..... u , I'rIlJI'I1 111 .. !'C.·I'II(' Itne! -tlf nlslUI1I1' A'Io..t04I('i ill i'lf l unci Si ll . 
0 .. ,.\ 1 .. "'., l.I.'.... ...".141 d t.'SIJ,t1l n lurs.". b,~Uf~,l'''r.'l er:~n lll~", '''·r''':'I'I1''',"'I,';Ufml~rtlu11.,1 Awp~l~ of $200 ~nch urt· pruvidl ... 1 1'1 .... k ... 
::::..~::.:.~";.": ... h';;~"',..::"t::,'"' , ..... , . by (.'1' •• ''''lrtrt III 1m' mrnpt"lIloml . prUrCMur or Iht"alt'f' . anct Wllllnm 
.. 2-'1111.,.......... 4611.41 Undt'rMradu.lr awardl\ - by and Je.n Eckarl . dl.~iK"l.'f' ~ .1 
~.::,:=.~r.~~==." •• -=.~= ~il~~t~ .~m:..~r.::'S~J~~:r~ S.E~~~T:;,..M~~~~!!~lr~~ivt~it);~lr; 
~~:,:.~: ~ •• r.;:'t=:'" :!~!c~M,-:1 rl~~lu~""e ::~~d'!! -Maharnm ~r.t~:~ l~~r::n':n~~;Y~:!!~a~~ 
'.I"ttl, """ .IU. "". Mit .... ,... (o'uundalltln , ~ivi njrt Ihe .Io!'cph nH~nl"" , 
( WANTED) P R students win award-
N."I.III.""'t-""M··' ... ·• .... "" ••. c.,, ) •• 
/tH ... " I ......... "... ...., ... .., F'lIu r pubhl' rd.lllflf lS ~lIIth_'II.!' prOfl~ IOfU,1 pr~'·ntal lon . but lhe 
W."I'" .... M.I •• IH 01 •• 1 0 .: ... , .. .,. .... ". rrum SIU wun St.'(·ellld j)hlCl' III a Ihree jud1Scs rul e d Ihlll Ccntrol 
~ ...... ) .. , .. , '1M"'" t'.ll'Of' !ltUllv l'llmp~"ll l clil rt.'("f.'nllv III l\1i ~~o uri Stille hnd A bc~ler ca m · 
O, .. W.'." ..... n' .. ''' ....... ''''. 'In",.","1 S . IAlui;. IA" OllKlik . Mt,tfndn po ign -
~~~,,~~" "'f l lll ll\ Owl.' tp.( !eV1 Ut-:~~:o; !'ok-Casl in . Julil' WIlnc.Mlond Kn!lllf ,1,l' l.'lInptot iIIOO was ~)4IO~lIrt'd by 
Whitney d c ltvt'rl>(1 n JO· l1l1l1ul . Iltt ' Publi(' Re llll!! "1!, Sucilot.y or W ...'.II ~.'.I ..... " .... ',n." Iitol... Pf'l'S4!1lI IIl UIfI lin huw Iu 1I1I1!ruvc Ih. AmI'1' lca and was. he'ld .111 Iht' Suu~h . ~:::~'I::' ~~,,~.&;::t!~.~ ,~~~"'..!:~~ .. :,.. ,c,::~ 1n1l1frtt. u( II .... Jdk" in a hYI~" ht""':a wt"llT11 f!t'1I buildtn/rl In to:f I..nUIl\ , 
. ,, ;" .0.'" 'MI , ., ,., UK.. .")4~1I C'1llT1tnW1i1y IIr 310.000 pt.'UI)lc . Tht· judgC!~ were Lou Scotl rrom 
W."IN-. l, ,-.10, ..... , .,,11 M"'H.,C" : .", SoulhwclI t e rn Bell : John Jull!." ( ...... ' .. ". c .. I ... ,. lH.." •• 'q .... torn_ The ('onlcsIlHII !! were gi ve n o n rr nm Ihe puhllc relallons rlrm 
.UTt~" llIonth 10 prt'pnrc il ('omplcte publl F'l cll\hmann and IIIl1ard: and John · 
,.----:--====----..... rclation~ campa ign and were judgr A"drnon. an .independent . ( LOST ) IlIl II1('ir pl'l~nllu iun and Ih4' t'un Tht. winner .. dvanet'. 10 Ihe 
,~.:;',,-; .. :::.:-: .. ::,.:::":::":::.,::.::.';::'":-:::.'::: •• :::,:: •• :::"'~; ~~M~'.' It"l'll I~ Ihe pnaptJlllal!l , natiunal rompt.otil li'in held In New 
... ,- •• W.,II ~"""m "'''''-'' m!041 The sru s tudcn ll\ had Ihe mos t VUfk In November . 
...-... ' ..... ,In .. u,. " _"Uti . .... " ....... . 
"' .......... ""I .. ac .... " . , ...... , .... W.tt 
~ ... , ••• •• W •• O, , ••. 1.". <I&ltO., 
~~I~~I~~~: 
_*WL....,c .................... 
.. "' .... ., 
Olyn;tpic games seek helpers 
lhe. secr.etanal cflf)f""~ . 
The 0f>t'!11118 < .... ""'0..1 .. begin ., 
'a,m . al Ilfey..- "oId, and lite n ... 1 
..... 1 I. _ulm 10 Ite c"mpl"m 
AI 5 p.m . 
A shulll. _ WIll ~rl rrom lite 
Student Cent" ', rronl entrance 
every 30 minuh."W 10 go 10 lhe 
.Ihl .. lc ReId. 
"'"her Informallon con be 00· 
.. Ined ., lite Recr .. llon !loPerl· 
"""" ill tho CoIl", View DOrm pn 
Miff 91 ..... . 
Candlemaking,- natural foodS 
slated for Ginnt City weekend 
---
Nolur.1 rood.o will be o:ooIt<d ..... will be rollowed by •• p,m , lno .. • 
' 0 campllre .nd _vod 10 lite publ~ ~I'" hiM "".. 1Ioe Pool OM 
~,: :~!'i:' ~.:..~:.. 1Ioe~:,: ,,:" l:l::. _Ie Nat ..... 
Redpoll will be II'''' .. ~ 11M! TrIOn wlU be 1Ioe IIIbjeet 01 __ • aI_ 01 lite plan .. .- 11\ 1Ioe tnNi·- prell ... ItIIoa .. I p,m , a..." ",. 
will be ........ en.. 1Ioe ... 1... c.ndlom ..... _-._ will 
Cendlom ..... · ....... _ In be ~ It Ie "m, a..." 
will be _-.1Ied ... 10 '.111 , _ -.ad m" '11 tho trell aI· 





Th~ ..... ..ro llowing program. .r. 
_ uled lor tho _end 00 WSIU. 
TV. 0.. ..... . : 
Saturday 
• •. m . -8eA.m~ S reet ; 9 a.m.-
~ IIi8 Bh~ Marbl<: 9:30 • . m .-
7_ Cooili"4! School : 10 p.m.-
, Wild lire Theatre ; 10 :30 • . m.-
~m : 11 • . m. -Mbl~r ROfl:4!r!t 
NeoghborhoOO : 11 :.'10 a.m . - ViII. 
Ah.og re. 
Sunday 
4 :30 P. nf.-Outdoor~ with Art 
Reid : 5 p.m .-1lK- BiJl: Blur Mar · 
~~ : : ::,:. ::: .~~:: ~~.~v~ 
Hnmattnon,, ' T blc. " Sic""l" 
Treat.!!": 1 :30 p.m .- Evt.oninK al 
~)mphony : 7 '30 p.m. -Ma~l f'rpll·(·t· 
T heat re. 11M> Nul(' Tallurs ", 
8:30 p . m .- f'irll1~ LillI ' , wIth 
Wilham F HUt'klt·y, Jr. 930 
p.m .-lnsIMhl . 10 " .01 - KonH'dy 
Klass l('s . " Sill I."SSUII !'I (rom 
MmL,m,' m...cna " 1194 11 (1l11l1'dv 
Munday . 
J JO ."m.-Wl ldhf.· l1waln' . 4 
p. rn .-St~aml· SIn," : 5 "III TIl(' 
EVt'tlllij,t Itt,,.lr! . !t JO II III MI~It 'r 
HI~I'r's NI'I~hhHrtliMICI , 6 " .m 
7."1111 . fi ' lO Jllll f'lIr flu- I't '''plt· . 7 
lUll - Spl"l'wl "f th" Wt"l·k . " 111t' 
111in fo:C I..:,' (;mll TIlt' I'svdlk ' (" ,u , 
~~" , ' 
8 11,III. - Spt'('wl llr IIII' W' '1 'k , " Arl 
III Puhlic Pla('l~ " . 8 30 II 01 
Hum:mlk U.otwllllln. "I"-,(OIS" , 9 
p.m .-InqUiry , 10 JlIll - nw Sllv,'r 
~'n"'II , " Jal'iUU'SI' W;lr Brld., " 
( 19521 l >rllm:l 
" r UJ.!I' illI1 !'> ... d ,,',lult,c! ru r Ih" 
Wt'('kt'tu " UIi WSIl I· fo'M . !II 9 an' 
Saturday 
IS a .m. ' IU """arm Reporl ; a: 15 
a.m.-Tuday i'l Iht' Day! : 9 a .m.-
Take a Music '9rrak ; 12 :30 p.m.-
WSI Expanded New.: 1 p.m .-
Sal uk l buehall Vt' rsus Oral 
Ituberls : 5 p.'m.-Mu.,k in (he Air , 
6 :30 .,.m . - WSIU EXpandl'ti Nt'ws ; 
7 p .m .-All ThIRIo!~ CUf'Hudt'n'd. 7 :MJ 
p,m.-t 'nrel).(fl VI"l"4~ III Aml'rlCil, 
7 ' 15 p .rn . - VulC: t.' s !I f Blat' k 
Am4'f"lra ; 8 lun . - Blal'k T.llk . 830 
run .-Tirt's . Balh'rH's Alld Ar · 
t.'l.·~~lflt~ Suhd Gt~d , 10 JO P m -
WSIU Expandtod Nt'Ws , 11 p .m .-
ll", JAn ~IIW 
Suncl"y 
8 II III - Nc'ws . 8 05 l)aybrt':lk . 9 
;1 TIl - Mu ... u ' lin I h~h . 9 JO :1 f1l -
AIMilhM"1t11ll 1M"1ot"'1 . 10 :1 III - MIL"'W 
;ulft lilt' stltlkm Wnf d . 10 :to ,1 111 
MlCklay . 12 :JO .. 111 WSIlI ":"p.,'m · 
ckd Nt",,!'> . 1 P '" Sahdu H.t:t!'io!-imll 
VITS IL'" W I"SIITII lIIuulIs . 1 II III 
HBC I'r!ll1ll"llUlil' ('unt'I'r l . 4 p.111 _ 
MuSIC' 11\ Iht, All" . 6 :10 pill WSW 
fo: xpmwit'Cl N.'Ws : 
7 jll1I ( '"unlry ;ulIl W.oslt 'rn 
'I',d:IY . 7 JO pill .I11 ... t 1'1;u1I fo'ulk . 
10 :I)" III WSI\ ! t-:X I ~HICIc'f1 N.·",~ . 
J I "III 1111' .Jail SlIu\4' . :1 a III 
NI~"lwaldl 
a . ~, It ·~~;'k. , ~:'i~~~(, 111\,;.,::~;~y;2 ~ 
Ii III WSIII fo:XI~tnclt'fl 1t'1Mlrl . I 
I' In A("""I.II I ('um .. 'rl . 4 pm 
All 1111111>::' ( ·lIn~lI l t"l' t 'fl . 5 :to II III 
Mu ... u · 11111 ... All". 
6 :10)1'" WSll r fo:X P:lllflf ' ll 
1t'1111/·1 . 7)1 III V, III" '!'> III rh, ' WllltI , 
8 II III ,\I ",l ou S\,lIIpIIHII)I . 9 II III 
"1111' 1',.1111111 10 :101'111 WSII I t-;). 
1';1I1I"'f1 'lI'I'''II . II II III NI ,t.! hr 
SlIfI ).! . 2 a III 'J1 ,t.!hrw:flc'h 
K i .... 'w.'" sJJfJpt/prs lakfJ Ii II If' 
Of piollPprillg /x,'ro/u'omm, 
1(11] Wil inul ,y,.,~o 
6IM6]I'I 
TRY US ! 
PROPESS.ONAl BLACK BELT 
AND 'JUDO INST'RUCTION 
PIIIVA T£ AN) GIlOtJ' RA T£S 
OtlDREN'S ClASSES 4-5 P.M. 
JUDO 
FOR SELF-CONIDENCE, SELF~ENSE & 
P£RSONALITY OEVB.OPMENT 
ADllT SPORT .Jl.OO 7:30-9:30 P.M. 
R£ASONAILE MONnt. Y RA T£S· 
PHONI Ann 7.30 P.M. 'OR MOR. 
NORMAnON- 457-3032 
oa IfOPIY 
10 ... L. JUDO .. lnyUT.1C. 
2121/2 S. u.-2nd ROOI-CAJIION)ALE 
Triads to hold softball-tournament 
If Intn mun l IOU ball did n' t 
SoIt isry the Hank Aaron In you, your 
lhint (or more mmpt'Cilion will be 
qumc:hod . 
The Triad HOUle Council b 
~~r:.e~I~ :rr~~:~r:::t:=~~rd 
on rthy 3 and 4, The tournament will 
be Open to reidenll or the Triad1li 
on ly Each dorm can enler 8l§ many 
Ir3ms 1'I~ it ..... "I!Ii 001 Ih~ playen 
mu.~ be from lhal dorm. TIlt' tour · 
namt.'flt w;U be ht-hl nn the Dl1 1\:Jh' 
fil'ld~ btfund Wrlj.!.hl Hall . 
The loum ament will conclude on 
Sunday afternoon with the c.hem .. 
~~~n~"::a~~~he:!.!its 4n~:; 
engraved on a plaque that will be 
,ti.pl • . y..d in TruebloOO 11<111 ', 'mphy 
caM". Each member 01 Ute winntng 
I.ram wi ll ~ve a l§maU trophy , 
F'or Ihose. Triad rrllidenls who 
nr4!n ' t interested In l'OItbaU. an all. 
sports day ""111 be held on May 4 in 
_junction wi th tho ooIt ... n t"'r · 
....... t. Duri"l! tho day rtIIldmt. 
,can Iry their hind at l(m .. , Ihuf· 
"""""rd. hor ... _ , voIl.,. ... ". or 
.... 1" ..... 11 . . 
or 'ho~""*""",,P gam. • 
picnic II planned for all t h~ 
rnldenlA. Tom Latonll. Triad HOUM 
~;:'~: I !3~W!;!!rl:a~/~~r~0:; 
upas. " clOH I.heyear oul activit:)' .... 
SIU prQff'1Ilwr 
rf'{'f'; 1'f'1I g m n I 
AUTO DIAGNOS1S 
COMPUTI PHYSICAR CHICK " 6 •• 5 
IEn'ir. Cllr Chodtedl ~ 
(;unj,(I"I's ... nHUI Paul SmUIII n· 
Carbclfwlo'ah'. hm. mlllUlIlln.,t Ihai Ih. ' 
NIIIIIlIHII IIISIIIUll' nl G"lll' ral 
M., IIc·,,1 Sl.:1I"11C"t·S hns :1\4'1 ..... 111'1 1I 
m . IJS Jolranllllll Sil ' "".fIOSSlllr , 1),-
I ):I\'ICI W 8I1u" . rllr IllS \'\'lIrk 1111 
" ,hi' I' II' IIIl' llt :lr y ~ It' I'''' 
dlYlllllfryps lII c .. laln .... . ·· 
MN PHYSICO CHICK '4 •• 5 
i!illm ~cener & 
---------------W L.. ~ 
~~-== 
FANTASTIC S.UMMER SAL 
PRICES SLASHED ON 'All ROOMS 
$ 1 5000 FOR THE TERM 
( FREE CONTINENTAl 
BREAKFAST SERVED) 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MILL 
Ph. 549~92 13' 
Mid-Winter 'Spread? 
Get Set for Summer 
l ook better .. . feel beller on a 
heallh and beo'uty regimen drown 
up to suit your ow n persona l 
ne~d ,. Ind ii(idual core i, 
wh'ot make, our program work. 
you· w on t to shope up, we 're 
the people to ,ee. Soon. 
944112 W. MAIN 
J 
Demonstration 11lustrates quiltmaking arl 
... ~DtuiI .1!Ir do they Ihmk 0( the ~en that "~ve Grea l 'bIil.5 of Southern socia l 10 set" dlrrer~t IYJX-':' of quill - and ~·s and I_'s. 
8iMn' Wrtier make I~m as arlists . However . Ullnois" exhibit last week at Rmd makJft8 denM"Mrand. 'J'tie .rIc- :- - .. 
Many people probably dor. ', (."Of1 sornt' YlsHors may ha\le changed Lake College near lna _ livities al~ Inducted a presentanon . KoIojeski said ~ tnlllat4$l 1M 
sider quiltmalting an artJor"m . ~ Ih("ir minds aHer seeinji{ the About 500 people attended a quill rI D) slides on Iht- 12 quilts by idea (or I~ . exhibit bee_OM she-
.. Su .. '...... " Kolojesk i. Rend Lake Col lege ~Ii'lt'd qwllll~ ~a$ .. very ~I.r 
II' 
, 
l The " log Cabin" (top) and the "lone Star" were ¥ of the quilts featured 
! "'..the " Twelve Great 
Qu ~t s of Southern 
Illinois" exhibit last week 
at Rend lake College. The 
log Cabin is a favorite 
favorite pattem with a 
complicated construction. 
The " lone Star" features 
diamond patchWOf1( which 
a great of 
work to piece. Both quilts 
were constructed in the 
19th O!ntury in Southern 
Illinois. 
Two arrested for p'izza theft 
Carboodall" 1Xl'1C't' arrt."5tro 114'0 Todd C. (;I\'l'Q, Pajothal 's dt' II\,t'f'''' 
persons Thursday suspected n( rob· boy. . 
bi~ a Pa,;I: llai's deli .......... ." boy n( S3I> Burrcll was plC'ktod up by SIU 
and a plua abuul 12 :45 a .m . April Securily Pnli ("(' III Trut'bhld Ha ll al 
11 . 5 :50 p.m. Thursday , Th{' pnll C't.' 
PoliC't' rt'pOf'ts said Ht'1'bt'rl A. 
Bmwn, II, 450 Wilson Hall , and 
Dwayne A. Burrell , 19. ,.'hose last 
known address was Wilson Hall. 
were ~arged with the robber)' ~ 
waited unl il ht' fimshl'd C'alln~ and 
apprmendt.'d him un tht· wa\' oul o( 
the Easl Campus dining hall. 
Security poIict' thm turned him o\'er 
by carbondale poii"" . 
Both.su.spect..s: I4'L'IIIC-oIdentified in .1:I 
I~~t~r~~d~~ ·pt~~~a). arnosttd 
Brown wa!' relt'a~t!d on 
recogn izance bond Thursday . 
~I~~as ~ ~~n~~ t~':~ 
County Jail. 
R("tum date Cur hQlh was M't (or 
9 :30 a ,m ., May 7 In the Jackson 
Coun ty Circuit Courl In Mur-
physboro. 
TRADE·IN CLEARANCE 
fill . & SAT. SALE fill. & SAT. 




DOWNTOWN 126 S, U. 
art IfNructor ~I=t::tn ~1~Jt' ~t~~e:s )~~. 
In h('f" pr~('nlnllon . Kl1lojeskl quilt display. EvCfl some people \.. 
t:ln'(' a brlt!i hl!'lory or pach qUill from Iht' 81 . l..outs area ('arne- 10 Sf't" 
und told huw Ihe women did their th .. ' t!Xhlbll ," sht.' ~ud . 
d('SitllU' . Al l 12 n( the qUi l ts WPr(l 
madt.' ~'i Wt"t'fl 18i"O ,{uKI 1950. 
Kulnjcsk l (1('\'Uh.'(1 partlC'ular OIl · 
h'l'll inn in Iht, " LA-,: C.1blll ," a qUilt 
madt' b\' Su,."'lt' Cra\'l'n S o( ~1 C'Lt-an ­
sburn aboul 1870, and tilt· "Vu,'tortan 
( 'fa 1-.", Q!ult :' lX!pul;u lllo--Ihl' 1870's , 
KOlojCS~ ' la- eaci1 qUilt has its 
own pall.,-". certain paHl ... ns are 
(k.u~ In a (,'\. ... tall1 wav and t'ach 
qUilter PK'k.$ her tlwn n ;lors 11'1 " 'Urk 
" 'l th . " N4rt'wo quilts Itre the s..1n,,' , 
sht' sa.\~, "but many pt'Ople s tili 
don ' t bt.-II("\' l~ qUilts a,rt' ori,.-:inal. " 
.................................................. ................. ; 
: Ai! c~~~!~:~::= .. ~~:.a ~ MON.-fRI_ 9 A.M.-3 ".M. 
FOR APPOINTMENT :~ PH. 549-7612 
_ COMPLIMENTARY TRIAL TREATMENT • 
\ .................................................................. . 
COMI AND SII US 'OR 
OAtofllON YOGURT -
SPROUTING SEEDS. RAW t-IJTS. 
DRIB> FRUITS. GOOD BREADS 
BRAI'{) BREAD AI'{) PASTRIES 
MR. NATURAL 'OODSTORE 
102 E. JACKsON 
549-5041 
10-6 MON.-SAT. 1-5 SUN. 
~' 717d~l~~BAVE. 
OPENING SALEI 
EVERYlltNG R£OUC£D 10-JOIW, 
AlSO 
BULOVAWATCH GIVEAWAY 
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR 1WO 
BUlOVA WATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
NO PURCHASE REQUI~ 
GOOD THRU 4-26 (Sat.) 
"THE DI.lMOND" ~ __ 'S.Z.. • 
SPICIALISTS ...:: .. 
.OII11y EIWIIIIen. April ». 1m. "- IS 
:;p -
Saluk~s pounce on _Oral Roberts~ 11-3 
By RiNrS ...... n ' 
q ally ElJYPdan Sporu Edllqr 
Eilhcr pul a gocxl Ie In away . or 
Ihey 'li pul you away lalcr . 
Thai 's usually Ih., case in baseball, 
and, sure enouMh. il happened at Ab(' 
Martin Field Friday afternoon as Ora l 
Roberts squandered two early scdtillJr,: 
ch8l1C.'t.'s and wound up "Wit i n~ crusht'Cl 
by the Saluki. : 11-3. 
The Titun.~. »11 gUII1": mlu Ihl' fr,taml' , 
It.,ft Ihe sucks fillt.'(1 in each tlf Iht· firsl 
two IlUlinJots . h~ l lin" Sn lukl (n'shmull 
Jim Adki ns of( Ihl' huuk . 11.,. Iht' 11111 1' 
they pll~t1t'd ut'russ n run !n' ttH' sixth , 
Ihc hllsts aln'ady WI'n ' Hul III frnnl 5-4. 
" We.' ~1l1 Iht· bl~ JUls . Ilk.· Iht'Y du',, ', 
t'a rl y 1111h,' -.:unu'," Salukl ('uadl Ih"hy 
. 'Unt'S rt'marit'(l. (UIlClWlIlJr.: unt' of hiS 
It'um 's l1lurt' Impn·!i.~ IVt · wins llf Iht, 
yt-ur . " If Iht'Y hml ).:11111'11 Iht, hll s, lIlt'li 
WI' t'lwlIgt· Iltldlt'fs , uIul YCIl! Ill'VI'" 
kllllW what's gOI ng tn happt·n . 
"I Ihllu..:hl WI' plnYI·tI wI·II . IIltll"l' Ilk,' 
Wt·'n· t'upubh' ul", " ht· 0I(1«I,'t1 . "NlIw'~ 
Iht' II IHt· ltl gl'l III' wllh II . Thl~ IS Ihl' 
ntlihtlr IIf ball WI' hU\'I ' In play lu WI" 
Ihl' M I ~o;lIlII' l Vall.·.\' ;UHf III gt'l III lilt' 
districts ." 
. , 7_· ..... -. 
-. -.. ! ..I . '. ' . 
Wayne Rueger slides into second 
with the Sa lukis' only steal of the 
--r--, 
Wilh Ii lew FCpeOI performances of, 
I hl! Friday encounter. Ihat lICCCllltplish-
menl wouldn' t ~t'rn 10 be (ur u(L 
Adkim;- ~trniJthten(-d-uut In 11ll' Ihird in-
"illl( to cuust un In his (nur wins a 
~~:t~~di~~~ lII1 ~"-~hc t ~~(el~!::~111: c~~~ 
IIf II~w .. l( quite well . lhank yuu. 
Afler WaYfw Hucfr,:er . II nt'W('u lI1l'r lu 
Iht' rvJtulur lilll'up rccI!I1lly . starting 
thinJ.(s n(f Wllh u st,'t·tmd IIIllll1g hnl11('r 
wl'Il twynnd Ih.· nghlfit·hl wall , tht'n' 
wm~ li n stnpping Ih" SlI lukl ulI.wk , 
A (lIur -i uli (uul'ih illnillg pul Ihl ' husls 
III ('ununand. us SIX IIf Iht· (Irsl St·Vt..·1l 
hutters n'U(' ht'tl bust, . A walk lu Huwlt' 
Mlldwll . Stl'V(' ShurlZt' r 's sin..:II' unci a 
1111 hulslIlun 11I:1(11'C1 Iht' buSt·s (ur Juhn 
Ilnsc: twHII 's groulld s1I1gh' Ihr"u~h Iht· 
dr:lwlI ·ln III (wld . 
Twu runs M'lIl'I'fl 1111 Ihal , lind. a(!t'r 
(;"ur~I' VlIkIlVI( 'h ' ~ S;UTI(H'.·, unlllhl'j' 
~'on·d 011 . 11111 1 '(lt'ast ' III '~ hU1I1 S I II~It· 
Whldl rollt'C l IIt'ad I IHlIVht, 11\ ;1 huh') III · 
dlt's I"S UIt · lilt' tlllrcfhast' hll(' . Ihlt'gl'r 'ij 
III~h huppl ' j' III s l,,'ollll Iht 'l\ wt 'nl fur a 
1111 wh"11 1111 11111' (·lIvl'n·tl firsi . alUl 
lIusdU'ull sc'un't! I h. · 1'11111'1 h rUII u ( lilt' 
' - ", 
.'J;' - i:~ - :-
, . , . .. , 
~ - ..... ~ .. ' '. - .. -
day against Oral Rober ts, (Staff 
photo by Steve Sumner) 
1M playoff days reset 
, .. 
'111l' IIlt'n 's I lIlnlf1lUra l suflh .. 11 g.ulH's 
Ilnglllallv sd1t"duit'Cl (ur Wt'Chll'sda\' 
hiWI' nu"' bt't'n plIsllt'd hlH'k III MIII"I4I \: . 
GUI1I(,s Will btl plavt"C:l 1.11 Iht' lr n'~u I Dr'lv 
scht\(jult.\(j t inH's. . . 
Gnmt.~ ur'i~ lnull,v .sdlt'Cluh'fl Tt~ur .. 
sda.v wJlj b.' pltl'\' l~ 1\"'!lId,,~' . 
"'rid .. I ~ II 111 
I "AII t.TI II \ ' !Oo Vrb (.1uh 
2 Nwtlhrr NUl .. Vl'I Cam"lmn (1uh 
, ~ .. y u.k l\unb!'rl" v:!> NUIIlI'r .. trll" 
.. SRnHI T .. Gamnl/I 'R' v, !Vnuk" n l\olll .. rli 
5 JIttorno CNym .. .m ~ t"lltll' 1.IIIIr 
• C E T .S. VJ f'Wllu l4Ih 
7 Srr. v. , S.u.M ,.. 
~- .. ~lOp.m 
1 CH,",I(' ttullu.'t VB n"yal ('(I),"H'II 
2 M"an M .. hmr Vl' tluwluijI CUlllllIUI\(\I~ 
, LMr Own"" VI . W.rMw, 
.. Jlllm Errc.rt VII . S.amlll''1 
5 ()r(INII' Maybr VII. s.t .. U",rn ', t'umfort 
, Si"",a T .. Gamma A 
vs Alpha K.Ippa IM11bda 
7 M .... linI \'I PltCla", 
P-VO 1~ , Deily Egyptian, April 21\, 1975 
III Thlll'~cI<1 \,'s I1Hnl '~lt'('I '1' "Iaytlff~. 
I..a llllllll~ shui lIul HF ·~ . fHl . Paj.!lal ·~ . 
t't lg,'tl Pl'lt'r -WI'hl (;1'11111'. :1-2. and ;\ l'4lh 
St IKlt'III S AS...;.tc.·lallllll t)l II1l'H'C1 t ' rtlllSlIJl 
1'1("' . g-O . 
MIIII · ~lIl,(·t·1' slfIu(IIHtls 0111(1 rlllais Will 
ht' plu~' I'Ct Sal unl:lY . !\lay :1. ht·gll III II I).! 
0119 .. . 111. ; ant·.: Thtll'sc l a .y ·~ j.!: .lnlt'~ ('lIf11 · 
pll'lt ' qll(lf'II'l'fllla l play 
".m· ... III\· 
J I ~ ,. l ll 
Intlllll " .. \l" Ar :1I1I1I111:1I11 ' U' 
-41' 111 
.'1.'f'I .... 01."111 ,11"11' \ ... , '" .. :111116 .. 11111, 
I n Sunday 's \' lIlh'yhall IlIurnanH'fll S 
I~'" 
I I' • ..:"u ' ~ '" "11 SiIo!IIIU KUI"I 'iI ." . 
.. v.-u Cltb \'" tlur 1;1 .. ,,,: 
I I :l pll1 
.. G .... I KlUlo!hl.!i \'l" I \wlW" '1I 1·1.'h·I ..... 
2301'111 
t ...... !II... Eltcl~ Y!t Stm$hu)j' 
.. St'hl"",," .'mlh ...... • \." Ea.>i'"tdco nar~.· 
,.. -
I Dalla l.lu V)l Ptu KappoI Tau 
.. goppy SrnNIIl .. \ 1\ (WIll¥: Babt", 
s.jtma Tau Gam nla ' A' r«rn'rd a nrl'lt ruuncl b~'r 
The Tit8ml!... hop(~S (or an immt"C:hate 
l"f.meback wt're dasht"fl (IUIc.'kly , when 
riJothl(it'ldt.·r Vukuvich robbt.\(j the fir~1 
bailer in the- firth wuh n spt!cluculur 
divifl~ c."ald, In Ih{' soJ!gy lIulfield ~russ . 
In Ihe Sixth , dcsl~nat,od hill er JIfIl 
S(:twrbt.'nskc finally brukt' Ihruu..:h wllh 
n hllmer nvcr I ht, 365· (0111 SIJtI1 III rlJ.,:tll -
(·t·nlt.'r. but Ihen , us Iht.' TillUlS st'{'IIIt'C'1 
lu be bUlldlllg mumcntum . the ()ugs ' 
cf(o(t'I1St' sltflt'Ci Ih{'m U":UIJ1 . 
Wilit I Wit uwn,v III It1(' sf 'v l 'nlh , Ct'nlt'r · 
(It'ldt'r ~llIsdl{,1I 1 1 l'Iu·t·" full Spt'('(1 
sl rUl~hl hU('k III mukt· it'll u\'I' r -lIw 
stUtultll'r 1('UJlIIlj.! gruh h"(lln' lumhll ll~ 
tIlllI Iht, wull alld l a,\'lII~ hlllp IIlHIIH'U ' 
1.;:- IIy - hw " '41 \ ' 111": Ora l f(ulwrl s hmp 
(fir Ih,' n 'sl III' Ihl' (hl\' 
" I Ihuu).!hl n ll~(.' I14 ·1I1 ('lilt'll WU~ Iht, 
d' '('I~ I\'t' IlIlIlIl III 1114 ' gflllh·.·· .!I'n,·s 
Imuh'fl . " I I ~lttpp,'tllhf"1ll (·old . Ihl'lI Wt' 
, "aflU ' III ami j.!ul Ilu' tHJ.: I'U II \. Whldl 
flillsh.,.1 Iht'l1l .,(( " . 
Thai II dill. Tht· S.alukl~ hudwd I wo 
wnlk~. II S.wrl/t'r tluuhh·. fo'rullk lIulI · 
s.akt·1' Sill).!'" ami Vuko\' u 'h hUllH'I' 11110 
~(I\' " 1· 1II1~ . ""'Iklll).! IIII' M'un' to-I ,'111'11111, · 
III Will 1111 25 agalll~1 10 11Is.,t ·~ allet il III ' 
lIulls4Ikt,j', tl lI!'>"'It'ICII . VllkU\'It'l1 alld 
Ihwj.!l·r all fliltslll'cI 1114' day wllh a pall' 
IIr f(HI '~ . whdl' S)larl/l '!' h'il all I I ·hll 411 · 
.• I;ll'k wllh 1 \\' 11 ~ 11Ij.!11 · .. alltl III .. eluuhlt ·. 
III Ih,' "1'I1t',.~~ . till' I>IIJ.!~ II'I'alt'il rll ll l' 
'1'11:111 plldu 'r, l'allll'l' I'lI tlJ.!III .' , halUilll1.! 
1111' I lt!'(~ I •• . ~ lal'l.· 1' 'I'I'IT V ( 1111'1111 111'1'11 
"'ll'eI IIII' /.:allll· \\ 1111 ;; !" ... :l 1'I·'·lIrc l alld 
1&3 ERA, and would hRVI' eh~ .. sht'd-
but h by I he I tine II(' ~'ns kllt~' ked uul it 
Iht, (uur·rull (uul'lh , 
Th" I WI' tunms w i ll ~tl· ut euch othe-r ...-
.1l~lUn ' Slliunluy In u duublchl'otier star. 
lUI).! nt nHUII . VCIt:' ru lls Hun lIud,;,trs . "'1. 
2,:1), und Hublll Ik'rry. 2-3. 3.60. ure 
SIUh"tl lu slnrl (fir SI U. 
Sunday . I H' Snlukl ~ l'nlorllllt1 
Wt'SIt'rn III11l00s tit U I p.m . ~m..:ll' 
game. Dt'jwey R"bin!con pruhubly Will 
~lal'l Ihul CHIIICS!. leavlI.,J~ ,hm Kl'~'\lt'r. 
III h.';o<1 up II,. bullp,',,/ 
1\" Ihllst' pllchlllJ: py.ns cnuld ('h'IO~t'-­
Ir sllulhpnw 1'1111 Vt'rput'lt' (t't'ls fil (ur 
I'l'Sllnllll~ m 'II\' ll y , Vf'rpllI'lt', 2-1. 2.04. 
rt·I .. trll'(l r"t'ling 1111 pn II w'"It' IhruwlII': 
'::r ltl.lY . :1IId ,JII"I'~ ~ml. "Wt"11 plll'h 
hllll as 'SUUIl as ht.· ft't·'s I'('ud.\· Iii ":" . " 
AIIIIIIH'r 11I1t'1I1' l 'hnngt' ('uuld St·t· Dall 
1I"l'h~ 1 11111\' 1IIJ,! h.U'k hdllllcl Iht' "IUh' If 
Ih,' Tllall~ ~1'lrl ~ l Idly SUIUl'llu\'. Thai 
~'Ult l d PUI IlIlrlsidc.'r Hlj(lJ.,:(·j· bn<:k UHUlt' 
ht·III·Il . ~('II,I I III-! S.lU r lll·1' hlH:k IlIlu l..rl · 
fwld 1'1'11111 flrsl hast' ntlt l I rUII !iO r" ITIlig 
lIulI ~a k,'1' (1'11111 t'iUdH'r III rlrslbnsI' 
UN II 1100 00 1 "!~J 9 0 
S IU 001 400 $11-10 II Z 
B·Unruh. I\tadf'r 14'. Irvlf'nf' (7)' Smith 
171 Hn<1 Ska~KS: 
Adkins Mnel IIun!i llkrr W-t\dklns I.J. I ) 1,-
t lnnlh I~ :II 
:m ... ~h Jlrtlf'r Jllt · ltut'J(,-r I I ) St'h,-rtM'n-
skt- CU Vuko\'k h I '" 
SB-Uu"Jt('r 
Reuschel sets mark 
as Cubs beat Cards 
C'Ult 'A(;O I AI' I 
n ll l "M 'lll'lllg ' 1IIgl.· .1 11 SI I .'IIII~ j't·11t'1' 
an' AI II r"hll~k~' III I II.· l ' Igll1 h 1IIIIIIIg Ilr· 
h ·d lilt' ( 'htt 'ago 1 ' lIh ~ III a 4':1 \' Idllry 
,,\'t'r Iht' ( 'anllllal~ Fntla\' 
SWl s l1t' r ' ~ g; IIII1"W IIl;III1 )! 1111 "f( 
" rahll~k\' , H· I, !'i"on'lI I'II .. k .. · 1'",,·1' 
1 .. 1( ·UI·k . ·",hll had "',llIrr IIII' . 'I/.:hlh wllh 
.. s lIIgh' Ulltt wa:-. S'U.'l'IflC.·t'lllu ~~·t · 1I1U1 hy 
Milllll\' Trll lll , 
1't' hmlllwis had JUI1IIII'illu a 3-0 " 'ad 
off Hlc.' k Ht.·lIst'lH'1 III I he' (Irsl 1I11l1l1~ ur 
a (1Iluhh' hv '1','(1 Sl l.t· lIllln· . UII Illrlt'lci 
~1I 1J.! 1t · hy ' Bakl ' I\1d\ncll ' . 11141 rUII · 
St ·III' III).! ~Inglt·~ hy H'·J.:j.!lt· Snlllh . Tt·c! 
SIIIIIIIIIII ~ IIl1d 1\.'" Ih ·dz 
Title decided 
'1'1\1' Kappa Alpha 1'~ 1 qllllllt 'l \\'a~ 
1'1'11\\'111'(1 tI\'t'rall dlal1l"11I11~ III' 1111' Sil l 
' lin II},! ~ 1 ' 1I1 1'~II'r IU lwllllJ.! It ' a/.:llt·~ Ihl~ 
\\,~·I·k . aft" r h"illlIIJ.! TIH' Btll·kl lT!!'" .. III a 
~ 11t" ' lal Ihn·.··gall"· 1'I.11 .. ll'f 
'1'111' II, ' " 1'11;11111"1111 '" had a 1111 '1'1' 10-
pi" I"ad 1.!1I 1I1 j.! 111111 II ... IIIj.!hlt·ap . 11I'11I1't· 
j ·ruJlIClIJ.! wllh a ~m /.:. 11111,' I .. H7" IIII' I ~ " 
\' H ' IClIl ~ I .. lak,--lIw IIlh· . :l801 III 2689 
I(lIh"1'1 (;fkHIt· ~pal'kl'illh" IIlh' , ·r(lIr l 
h,\' hlll1lluII),! : 1 sn. S,·rtl'S Tllt·d14ll11ll1l1n . 
~Ihp qllllil was , ·III1IPI'ISt·t! III' t't.' lISH I' 
i\uj.!hl r~' . (;n'g 1'111'11'1' . .11111 (;anhlt'r. 
Can 11 .. 1111311 alld GIHldt· . 
F;IIII' duh~ , atl dlUlllPllIlIS III Iht'lr 
d I VISIOII . p"rtu'llIalt'(l III Ihl' 1'011 .. ,,(( . 
11"' 11 Iht' Illp 1"'11 !(,<tIl1!1: rullt'( l Ihn·t.' 
~""It·S I .. dl'lt'rl1lllll ' Iht· II II c.' . Th.· st·(·-
11'111 d1iHlIPlllll~ whll fJlI"II fil'Ct rllr Iht, 
1'1I1I"lf( HIltl Ih"11' Ihn'" j.!3I1U· hluc.'k 
IIII;II~ Wt'n' K;eppa Alpll" I's i i'Nrlt . 
Tht· Hu(· khtlrt.l~ t28'l l I, H;lg Ba).! 1tTl9) 
alld BI"I.II\ · nrall 'r~ 126071 . 
P;UlI Ilu1'lIvlt·s nlpl un'c! I hl' In-
cll\' ldu.11 ;IVt' l'a~t' lilli' w" h It 168 
a\,t'nl~I' , Ct'as<lr i\ uj.!hlrv 1't').!~lt'n'd I ht, 
hl's l IIltlivl(luul <C'l1r~·t· ·"uil11t' SI'I'It'S IlIlal 
!II Iht· C.·II·C.' UII , ;1 "584. Wllh Tlln ~h'llIIlI 
InklllJ.! tll~h g'lf1lt' hllllClrs wllh ~I 
!'ull lt'king 240 . 
"No-lap' p/i"",P'(/ 
Tilt, Sil l BuwhnJ,! Club Will SPIIII~ 
" 1I11·lftp " IlIurnall1t'l1l SUllda~' al I p .lII . 
al lilt' Sludl'lIl CC.'IIIt'1' Buwllllg ;\ lIt·y . 
III a IItH:'p ItlUrnnnlt'nI. u !U rtkl' IS 
!'OC.' llI't'd I( Iht· btl""lt~r knucks down t.·ilh '~ 
11111(' HI' 10 JlIllS IlII Iht.' flrsl ball . 
rllr (ur i ht.'r III(urmullUn . ch('(:k 01 HI(' 
dt'~k al Iht' buwllfl": allt.'y , 
I 
( ·hlt· it,!.! .. plI'kl'il lip a rlln III IIII' ~,·t 'ucul 
IIIIIIII/.: "" ;t walk III ,Jt'rry Mura ll '~. OJ 
~illj.!lt · h\' '1'1'11111 alld :UI IlIf" 'hl nUl h \' 
SWlsllt' r : . 
'I'll. , ( 'lIh~ IH'it II wll" 1"'11 rllll~ III Iht· 
~I XIII. knnt 'klll)! nul sl~.lrlt·r Kt'lI "' lIl'sd!. 
Wllh """ 11111 . n lll MmllUt ' k wu lkt'(l 
alltl Hll'k 1\111"dav . MlIl'alt·s :11111 l.at·II(·k 
fulluwt'tl wllh SII~g'C~ , Ih, ' last IWI! hits 
clrivlnjit In Itw run~, 
Dal'lIlIl Knltwlt's, 100. whll hlankt'il I h,' 
( 'art l ~ 1I\" 'r Ihl' lasl 111ft·,· IIlnlll/ots . 
,I.! a II II"C I 11I~ riI'S! vll'lury (u r (,h lt·a~~ . 
Kllllwh'~ IlIldll'tl IIul III' a JUIII III Iht, 
1I1111h . ~lnkll1g mil j\'kBrult' .unl Smith 
~~:~::;ld"::;ur:~~'~!';1 ~~:::I ~~:~~~."el's 1111 
FIIIIIIWIIIJ.! Ih,' s llak.v sl;lrl . Jh'ust'llt' l 
St' lllt'i l down UIlI" Itt · wa~ hfl''fl (ur a 
pult' lI hal It·!' III I he ' :-;1:0.: 111 
I.IIU Hl'u(' k I, ·t l IIrr II,,· M;" '11t 1 Wll" a 
dlluhl.·. hili Ht'u~· tu'l 1'I''''' t'd Iht· IIt 'XI l :t 
halll'l'~ 1111111 ""lIh III 'nlall,It ·1. s lll glt'i l 
wtlh """ ulll III IllI' ~""h Itl Ih,· 11111'11. 
H"ust'llI'l liladl' alllhl'l'l' plilolll ~ al firsl 
ha~t l. "'lIlIlg;J Nallullal I A'agul' n'c 'lIl'd . 
I I hud hl"'11 dUllt · IWlt·" ' It'flll'l ' h,v pl1 . 
dll' r:-. III IIw~ A!IIc.'l'It·ulI 1." l~ II' · . -
F .. r~dl "'a~ ''l·UISII IJ.! ahllig ","h a 
I hl·'·t'·llIH ,of' m.1I cI ~'-" r~11I 1111 .. I rouble, III 
Ihl' SIXIII ,,1" '11 II,,· t'uh~ I"'il II , 
Drop of baton-
def eats SIU 
111l' SIU Irac.·k leam had .u CUSl.' IIr Ihe 
bUI1t:'rrlll~l'rs n.:atn f'rtda.v and J)uSSlbl'y 
etlsl Iht.·1lI u run al Iht.~ ehu.mpiflllship In 
I ht' 44O- y nrd rl'ln.\' al Ill(' Drake Itelu .... s 
III 'Dt'!il ' Mtlill~o; . ~ 
TIlt,· halllll wus drIlI'Pt.'(t 1111 lilt' Ii I'sl 
I'xdHIII~I' ht.'1 WI'('II .Jc~ Laws and Earl 
RI~I' llIw ill Iht.' Quull(yinf( heal and the 
It.'am was. (h~'lunlifj('(1. Tht' Sll lukis 
wt.·111 1111 III Will Ih ... 8IJO vurd relav wilh 
I ht, I t'lim IIr L.cLW~ . Bi~t.'luw. L..mnie 
RrllwlI and Milet, MUllru(' In Ihe 
clu~IIt(~· tIJ~ Iwal In a lime u( 1:25,1 but 
Ihl'l1 hnd III s(: raldl in I h(' rinals due In 0 
S(1rt.' 1t.>Jt Ihal was bolherifl~ Munroe . 
SI U hnd hen It' ll Drakt· and Rice. 
Grucluntt.· asslslunt l'oach Jail John. 
S.,1I1 wlln II~{' open pult, vaullll1~ cum-
pt.'ttllUIl w ll h 17· (C)4,1 t'f(url . Jnhnsnn 
cI~afl'tl 16, 1606, and 17 f""l un Ihe firO! 
I r lCS lind tlWII fms..~>d three lunes ot 17 .. 
6. 
